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FACE OF DEATI-I-This motorcycle carried an 
sru freshman to, death Tuesday afternoon. Ma r-
tin E . Moye r, 20 of Decatur , was killed in col-
lision with a delivery t ruck on Old Rou te 13. 
Except for the front-end dam a ge the other parts 
of the cycle were almesl intact. 
TickJ'-'ts on Sale Friday 
( Trumpeter-Showman Ai Hirt Slates 
~inter Show Feb. 10 in SIU's Arena 
Al Hirt, billed as America' s 
greatest trumpet showman, 
will present a winter show a t 
8 p.m. Feb. 10 in the Arena. 
The show i s sponsored and 
promoted by the SIU Arena. 
Tickets for the show wi ll 
Sb: on sa l e F rida y at the in-
formation desk of the Univer -
sitY ,Center . 
Ticket price s for the gen-
e ral publi c arC' $3. 50, $ 2.50, 
$2 and $1 . 
Students presenting an 10 
card and a wimer quarter 
fee statement may pun.:hase 
tickets for $3, $2 and $1. 
Prices of tickets for the 
gene ral publi c ha ve been in-
c rea sed because a performer 
of I-lin' s stature demands a 
higher box offi ce gross , ac-
cording to W. Dean Just ice, 
Arena manager. 
Student s ' IDs and fee s tate -
me nt s will, se rve as a dis-
count card!"'he said. 
Ticke ts will be sold in 
blocks of lI a r more f ro m 
8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturda y. No other tickets 
will be sold at that time. 
Student s buying tickets in 
blocks must present an ID 
'TwasWarm , Yes; 
'Twas Record, No 
Tuesda y was another un-
seasonably warm day in Ca r -
bondale , but the record 
temperature for J an. 24 s till 
stands . 
The r ecord for t he da te is 
76 degr ees, set in 194 3, ac-
cording to the SIU Clima-
tology Laboratory. 
It reco~ -l ed 68 degr ees about 
2:30 p.m. and [he te mpera-
ture 'for [he r e mainder of the 
da y wasn't ex-pec[ed (Q go much 
above [hat. 
The temperature of 76 de-
grees i s [he r ecord high for 
the whole month of January. 
Record temperatures were 
set on Sunda y and Monday. 
Zoology Semina r 
John Stahl, assistant pro-
fe ssor of zoology, will speak 
on " Animal Dispersion" at 
~ the zoology graduate seminar 
at 4 p. m . Thursda y in Law" 
son 23 1. 
and a fee statement for every 
four t ickets purchased, Jus-
tice said. 
For exa mple , an organiza -
[ion buying 100 ticke ts must 
present 25 sets of IDs and 
fee statem enrs at tim e of pur-
chase. 
Srude m s wi shing to buy few -
er than 11 tickets ma y pur-
chase the m fro m 9 a . m . l O 
8 p . m . Monday through Salur-
day at the information desk 
of the Cemer. 
One 10 and fee s rarem e m 
must by presented fo r every 
four ti cke ts purchased . 
Ju stice said tim e for t icket 
sales was exte nde d to make 
purchase easier fo r students 
and area r esidents . 
Ticke[ mail order blanks 
will be made available to area 
r eside nts for [hei r furth e r 
convenience, he said. 
Al Hirt. form e r l y he ad-
quarte red in New Orlea ns , has 
entertained in night c lubs , on 
te leviSion , and in mOlion pic-
tures. His 1 2 best - seller 
a lbums include "Sugar Lips ," 
"The Greates[ Horn in the 
Wor ld," "Our Man in New 
Orleans" and" AI, 'He's the 
King,' Hin." 
Hi s rrumpe[ and orchestra l 
se lections include jazz, Dixie -
la nd, blues, and popula r tunes . 
AL HIRT AND PEE WEE SPITELERA 
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Freshman,Killed 
In Cycle-Truck 
Crash on Rt. 13 
A freshm an from Decatu r 
was killed in a truck-motor-
cycle coll ision at 2:40 p.m . 
Tuesday at the intersection of 
Tower Road and Old Rt . 13 
west of Carbondale. 
Martin E. Moyer, 20, was 
pr onounced dead on arrival 
at Docto rs Hospital. 
The truCk, belonging to 
Prospe rity Cleaners of Car-
bondale , was headed west on 
Old Route 13, attempting to 
turn onto Towe r Road when it 
collided with the cycle . The 
cycle was headed e ast on Old 
Route 13, according to [he SIIJ 
Security Offi ce . 
Driver of the delive r y truck 
was identified as Ronald 
Prince , 22, of Makanda _ 
The truck' s s ide doo r s on 
the right were dented and 
pushed in by the impact of 
the colli s ion. Damage to the 
cycle was limited to t he head -
light and the front-end as-
sembl y. 
Moyer was riding alone 
when the accld-ent occurred. 
The scene of the wreck is 
just pd ";[ the state garage on 
Old Route 13. 
The fam il y of [he deceased 
we re notified o f the aCC ident 
late Tuesday. Funeral ar-
rangements have nor been 
made . 
The acc ident was the first 
fatalit y fo r the ca mpu s com -
munity thi s year. 
,?orm Leasing Brings 
Troubles to Residents 
Si ll is see king to lease 
anothe r bui Iding of the College 
Square dormitory group for 
use as offi ce s pace . 
C. Hi c hard Gru ny, SIU lega l 
coun se l , s aid the Un iver s ity 
i s in [he processor negOti a ting 
a COntr3C;- with the do rmitOry 
owne r s , Gfuny said t he con-
tract s tipulates thar the Un i-
vc rsit Y will take possess io n of 
Dartmouth Ha ll on F eb. 1. 
The Univl'r ;o; il Y r~quircs , 
however, tha l when it tak es 
possess ion of the dorm, the 
build ing s hould be va ca nt. 
Thi s creates a proble m in 
that the r e ~till remain about 
50 s tudent s living in Dart-
mouth Hall with cont r acts 
wrinen through the e nd of the 
academi c yea r. 
The dorm, which i s man -
aged by Bening Rea lty, opene d 
la s t quarte r but never was 
comple lely fill ed . Hobe rt His· 
dn, a r eprese nt ative of the 
8ening firm, sa id the r e -
maining s tudents had bee n of -
fe red co mparabl e quarters in 
so me of the firm' s other dor-
mi torie s . 
Hi s kin s aid the owner~hipof 
the bu il ding was he ld in a land 
trUSt, and the r e prese ntative 
for rhe owner~ ha s nO[ con -
Federal G rant Receiv~d 
In Vocational Training 
SIU ha s r eceive d a $650.000 
fe deral grant through [he Il -
li nois Board of Vocational Ed -
ucation to conti nue a voca-
tional retrai ning program in 
Eas[ SL Loui s . 
The money will finan ce 
training for 750 perso ns under 
a Manpower Development and 
Training Act contract he ld by 
Southe rn' s Qivision of Tech-
nical and Adul t Educatio n. 
tacted him ye t as to t he te rm s 
of the contract with the Uni -
ve r s it y or whe n it will take 
e ffect. 
The r esult of a ll thi s is, 
Hi s kin s aid, " 1 ca nnot give 
the s rudent s anything ro go on 
or even tell the m whe ther it 
is ce rrai n they will h.ave to 
move." _ 
Grun y s aid a COntrac t wa~ 
forwarded 10 the dorm owne r s 
Monday, but he had no idea if 
o r when it wou ld be acce pted . 
Meantime a number of [he 
s tudents involved have pe ti -
tioned the Unive r s ity Housing 
Office, the Bus ine~s Offi ce and 
the legal cou nse l fo r info rma-
tion conce r}Jing thei r future. 
Joseph La leski, assi s tant 
dean for off -ca mpu s hou ~ing. 
sa id if the -" tude l1l s were 
for ced to move it would tec h-
nical ly co nst itute a breach of 
co ntrac t on the parr of the 
dor mi roryowner s . 
Za leski s aid the Unive r s i ty 
i s trying to aid the students 
in reaching an agree me nt with 
(he Beni ng firm chat will be 
beneficial to a ll concerned . 
Gus Bode 
~, 
~f:.)\ Jt) 
---- - L~- = ~ 
Gus says the warm weat her 
hasn't cooled his plans for 
Florid a in March. 
THIS I S JANUARY?--The J anuary heal w.v~ 
continued Tuesday. and shirt sleeves were still 
in ev idence 'around campus . This student, who 
declined to give his name, picked out a choice 
bench and p roceeded to study wh ile a wann 
breeze wafted across campu s. 
Budget Interior Decorating 
Class 'Creates' With Cheap Materials 
By Francine Kol cz 
How to decorate and yet 
spend as little money a s pos-
sible is the goa l of an SIU 
in s truc tor of deco rative art s . 
He i s Norman Slack, who 
calls his approach "budget 
deco r ating." Any ot he r tirk 
would not de scribe Slack's 
goals any close r, for an in-
eXpE;.I1sive form o f imerior 
deC6raling is wha t hi s clas s 
a c~ ieves . 
Thi s can involve use o f 
orange crate s , tom a to boxc-l'>, 
or s imilar mate rial to c r ... ' 3( (> 
a decorat ion for the home o r 
off ice . 
The use of such material s 
ca n be found in one of Slack' s 
paSl pro je cts. \.Io,Ia ll plaques 
wer e made by ha mmer ing, 
va rni s hing a nd the n pa int i ng 
the wood. The proc<..:duTc , 
known as "di s tressing ," gave 
"" Hhe plaque an a nti que look. 
~ .simila r pla ques have so ld 
in the loca l area for about 
$30. Sla ck said. With this 
Wind Ensemble 
Schedules Concert 
The Univers il y Wind E n · 
se mble of the SIU De panme nr 
of Mu s ic will prese nt a con -
ce rt at 4 p.m. Fe b. 5. 
Included in the prog r a m are 
Symphony in B Flat fo r Co n-
ce n Band by Paul Hinde mith, 
" Variants on a Me die val 
Tune " by orman De lla Jo io, 
"Sinfon~ Concc n a Ol e fo r 
Five Brass and Wind Ense m-
ble " by Will Gay Aottje , and 
"Trinico " by Vacl av Me lh y-
be l. 
The Un ive r s it y Wind En-
se mble wi ll be directed by Me l 
Sie ne r. Ass is raOi director will 
be Michae l Hanes . 
Daily Egyptain 
PubJJsneG In [he fA.opa rt m{'fl[ 0lJou rn~ 1 16m 
Tu('sd~>' Ihr ough S:llI Llrd~r (hroughoul Ih(-
5(:hooJ year. e ~cepl durLn jl L:nive r!(; I, y 
vaealion p(' n oos, e xam lnallon w(-eks, and 
g:ra!,~I~ ~(~,Y~ I ~~:~tUs'h~2~: ~ n~':c~~~ve:I~L~~ , 
poSlagc pa id al Carbondale, Ill InOIS b2QOI, 
Pollclu o f Ihe EgYJ){ iln a re In(' rcsponsl-
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hen' do 001 nllCesn ril y r ("fl ("cl Ih(' opinIOn 
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Iht' Unh'enlly. 
ECi llorl .. 1 anCi busineo:!; o lfl r ., ~ locale(] 10 
Building T· 48. Fiscal offi cer. !ioward R. 
Long. Telephone ~ 53- 235~ , 
Ed llo rb l Confe r ence: Ounrn.· B. Anck'rlIon , 
Tim 14', Aye rs, J ohn Kevin Col (> , J ohn 14'_ 
Eppe rheim (> r, Willi a m A. Klndl , Mlc ha (" l l.. 
Nauer, Marg:llre t E. Pe r t'l , L, Walk R. oop, 
Ron:ll Jd E. Se n ·g. T hom a'S B. Wood Jr, 
knowledge of just one of his 
man y proje cts , the te rm 
"budget decorating" may have 
a significant m eaning. 
Slack' s ne xt project wi ll be 
p ic ture frames, and hi s: 
classes will begin working o n 
the m in about threE" weeks. 
The ge nt;:' ral idea is about the' 
sa me as for [he plaques , 
name l y, "di s trCss ing" the 
wood . Whe n the fr a mes are 
comple ted the s tude nt s will 
a lso paint pi cl ures to put in 
[he m. 
As Slack wa s inte rv iewed, 
he was wo rking on wha t he 
ca lle d a wi ndow d is pla y o n f1 a l 
s urfa ce . He was pas ti ng o n 
dr t:"ss pa rrerns fo r the basC' o 
The pape r pa tte rns are a lso 
used for manikins , 10 he used 
for the di splay. 
Ar ound t h<..: r oo m "' L'n' som l' 
past pro jects of t he Dccor at Ive 
Art s classes, a ll of wh il:h 
wen: diffe r e nt , showe d lruc 
creative ness, a nd we r e of 
cour s e, by their ver y com -
pos it iun, vivid example s of 
• 'budge t decorating." 
Some of the s e projects, 
inc luding the pic[Ure f r ames, 
wil l be undenak en by the 
adult educatio n class which 
Sla ck conducts on Tuesday 
and Thursday eve nings. 
T he decorative art s and the 
Idea of "budge t decor at ing" 
go beyond the college c las s in 
de s ign or interior de corat ing. 
f\o n-s tude nt adult s or house-
wi ves may a l so di s cove r the 
fu n in" doing- It - yourse lf" and 
m ay find an out let for the ir 
cTl.:a tivit y. 
In addition to these po ints 
is , of course , the addL'd in-
CL' nuV L' of saving money. One 
of Slack' s s tude nt s r e m arked 
a bout t he class: "W e use any-
thi ng a nd eve r yth ing for our 
pr o jects and YC t spend 
not hing . .. 
Thi s coupon is worth S1.00 on 
any purchase of Sale or Regular 
Merchandise , with purcha s e of 
SS.OO or more . Redeemable 
THURSDA Y - FRIDA Y 
& SATURDAY ONLY 
January 26 , 27 & 28 , 1967 
at 
•• :::<::;;, ROSS STORE ,:,~~:, .. o;., 
·'o';:~. MURPHYS80RO ;:. ,. 
ROSS STORE 
MURPHYSBORO 
Open Fridays until 8 :00 P.M. 
JiiriUary is, 1961 
Services Setfor Leroy Brooks, 67 
Leroy Brooks . Sr .. 67. of 
Carbondale. died at 12:30p.m . 
at Holden Hospital. 
Surviving are his wife, Toy; 
a son , Leroy BrooksJ r.; three 
brothe r s . Cl ay Br ooks of 
Flint, Mich., Clarence Brooks 
of St. LOUis, Mo . • Jim Br ooks 
of Blytheville. Ark. ; t wO sis-
t e r s, Mrs. Annie Reed and 
Mr s. Clar a Brown, both of 
Carbondale, and nieces and 
nephews . 
The body is at Algee Fun-
eral Home in Ca r bondale 
wL ... ... e friends may call from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Funeral s e rvices will be 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE bM.(i921 
THEATRE MU~PHYSBORO 
held at · 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Church of God and Ch rist on 
North M arion Stre et. Se rvices 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
Reuben Cawthon and the Rev. 
G. W. Gillespie. 
Ag Group to Meet 
The monthly m eeting o f rhe 
Agricultural Econom ics Club 
will be held at 7:30 p.m . 
Thursday in [he Semina r Room 
of the Agriculture Building . 
A r epresentative of South-
e rn's Depanment of Speech 
will discuss debating techni-
ques. 
TON1TE THRU SAT 
TON1TE SHOW STARTS 
AT 7:15 - CONTINUOUS 
SATURDAY fROM 2:JO 
REG . ADM . 90~ AND 35¢ 
~ _____ ~ ___ " _OC_l~_'_~ __ '~ ___ ~ ________ -i~"~ 
'. ' ., ~Ol h c . ntw ... . f o. ~ 
.,: 9 iwe ,., 
_ ~~ M;~;tll1n,J-M.en 
~.U~~ 
STARTS' 
SUNDAY 
THREE 
DAY50NLY! 
Violent 
adventure 
begins 
Southwest 
to 
:> THE R PRL.aa5A 
TECHNICOLOR-
From Sidney Furie, d Irector of ~Tti'e Ipcres s File · 
-PLUS 2nd COLOR HIT-
KI~~eP,e~~JE" 
II""~ ,.ills everyone! 
NIGB. GREEN ~,::"I~ lI\n/lWHlJ~ 
WILLIAM CASTLE 
~ays "LET'S . 
TECHNICOLOR ' 
SHOWS 3 DAYS 
SUN. Thru. TUES.! 
r 
~ary 25,.1967 
Activ ities 
Gymnasts, 
Audubon 
Scheduled 
Religion in Life wil l feature 
a lecture on "Pacifis m in 
World Governme nt" by Paul 
Schlipp, vis iting profe ssor 
of philosophy, at 5:30 p. m. 
.---today In Le ntz Hall • 
.' Campus Senate will meet in 
the River Room of the Uni -
ve r si ty Center at 7:45 p . m. 
The noon m OVie, "Olympic 
Elk, I I wi ll be shown in the 
Morris Library Auditorium 
at 12: 10 p.m. 
An Audubon program, "Teton 
T r a ils ,'o will be pr esented 
. i n Furr Auditori um at 8 p.m. 
W R A Basketball C lub will 
meet i n the Women's Gym 
207 at 7 p.m. 
WRA Cymnastics C lub will 
m eet i n the Women's Gym 
207 at 5 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet in 
Room 208 of the Wham E du-
cation Building at 9 p.m. 
The Depanme nt 'of History 
. will pr esent a seminar on 
Latin America in the Ho me 
Economics Building Lounge 
at 8 p.m. 
A written lifeguard test will be 
give n in Lawson Hall 141 at 
7 p. m. 
Young Republicans will be in 
Room H of the University 
Center beginning at 8 a .m. 
Little Egypt Student Grotto 
will meet in Room 2160fthe 
Agriculture Buildi ng at 9 
p. m. 
Inter-Va r s ity Chr istian Fel -
low ¢"l ip will meet in Room 
E d! the Unive rsity Ce nter 
at f\>o n. 
PanhelIeni..C Council wi ll be in 
Room B of the Unive r sity 
Cemer beginning at 8 a .m. 
Reli gion in Life film, "The 
Hole , OJ wil l be presented a[ 
the Student Chri stian Foun-
dation at 9 p.m. 
The German Club will meet 
a t 7 p.m. today in the Studio 
..Thea tre in the Univers it y 
-School . Film s and r ecor d-
ings wi ll be prese nted. 
Home Ec Cen ter 
Schedules Shows 
By 14 Grad utes 
A series of fiv e exhibit s 
incl uding [he wo rk s of 14 
graduate art s tud ents will be 
he ld at Mitchel l Galle r y in the 
Hom e Econom iCS Building be-
ginning Feb. 22. 
The initi a l ex hi bit wi ll 
feature [he wo rks of Bruce 
Sodervick , flo J ean Ev ins and 
Carol Fl ahe rt y, and will last 
th ro ugh Feb. 28. The ex hibits 
will inc lude pa intings in o il 
and ac r y1 ics and graph ics. 
The exhibit s a r e pan o f the 
de gree r equire ments for 
maste r of fi ne art s deg ree 
candidates and will be r evie w-
ed by the student s ' facult y 
committee . 'one work of a rt 
from each student will al so be 
selected fo r the pe rm anem 
coll ection of Unive r s it y 
Galle ries. 
Ch e m is llO Spea k 
Loren Hepler, professor of 
chemistry at Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology, will pre-
sent a se minar a t 4 p.m. 
Wedne sday in Parkinson 204 . 
The s ubject will he 
"Thermodynami c Theory of 
Substitue nt Effects and the 
Hamm ett J;: Qu~~i9n .. " 
Book Reports, Grosse Fuge 
Scheduled on WSIU ,Radio 
.. Atoms for Peace," dis -
cussed by Rene More l of the 
Imernational Atomi c E nergy 
Agency. will be pr e sented on 
"Scope" at 2:30 p.m. today 
on WSIU Radio . 
Other pr ograms: 
9:07 a. m. 
Books in the News : "Don 
Quixote, USA" by Richard 
Powell and "My Escape 
From the CIA" by Hughes 
Rudd. 
9: 55 a.m. 
Mor ning Show Ne. ~ . 
12:30 p. m. 
News Report . 
3 p.m. 
News . 
3:10 p. m. 
Conce rt Hall: Beethoven ' s 
• ' Grosse Fu ge in 8 -fl a[ 
Major :' 
5 p. m .• 
Storyland. 
WALT DISNEY 
J1JJJiiVa 
- , 
6: 30 p.m . 
News Report. 
8 p.m. 
Georgetown Forum. 
8: 35 p.m. 
C o mp ose r: J oh a n n e s 
Brah ms. 
10.30 p.m. 
News Repone 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade. 
12:25 p.m. 
News . 
Scouts Visit Geologi sts 
SIU Geology C lub members 
and geology facult y member s 
were host to 12 Explor e r 
Scouts fro m Mount Vernon 
Sa rurday . 
The group. under the s uper-
vi s ion of Char les Tucke r, 
vi si ted [he departmellllC:ibora -
tor ies and offi ces. we r e brief-
ed o n geology work. and toured 
the campu s . 
"""""0 FRED "EllA 
MACMURRAY· MILES 
1'schnico1or' 
...... ..,UNI'tSl.~ "'- _ O_"'Do.oI!~ 
P"". 3 .. 
Opera Based on Liz ·Borden 
On WSIU Television Today 
An opera based on the r eal 
life of Lizzie Borden, who was 
acquitted of the murde r of he r 
father and stepmother in the 
mid 1890·6, will be presented 
by the New Yor k City Opera 
Company and te lecast at 10 
p.m. today on WSIU - TV, 
Channel 8. 
Other programs : 
4:30 p.m. 
What 's New. 
5:1 5 p. m. 
Indu s try on Parade . 
6 p.m. 
Men of the $e na tE." , 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Kmgdorc, of the 
Sea: "Survival at Sea : ' 
8:30 p. m. 
Internatio nal Magazine . 
9:30 p.m. 
J ack Beeson Special; An 
introduction to the opera 
• ' Lizzie Borden:' 
Morris to Make 
Sp eech at Iowa 
President Delyte W. Morris 
wi ll r e turn to the Unive r s ity 
of Iowa ca mpus where he re-
ceived his Ph.D. degree in 
1936 to give the addr ess at 
mid - wince r comme ncement 
exe r cises Feb. 4. 
Morris will return co the 
Un ited States Feb. 2 from a 
trip to South Americ a and the 
Dutch West Indies tsland of i 
Curacao . 
~~ ... DANCE ... THIS EVENING Jo in the Fun-. Danc e t o t.h e Wildest Beat i n Town ! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Ma in 
STARTS 
.... iliiiiiliiiilll~ TODAY! 
Now showing thru Sa,t urday 
roMIS 1I.1 SI'-.a..MIOM1ft1l11,.. 
TOIYCUms 
ROSAliA SCHIAFFIIO 
AluuVEDER~I, 
BB.!:l,_ 
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wee k days at 9:05 o nly 
PLUS 2nd HIT 
~\1 h~JS W SJlll: " •• •. 
p~.llIIIiJ ItJIJlIS," 
NATAliE 
WOOC. 
; 
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'No Man Is an Island' 
Fo r the debu t of Re liglon 
in L ife Week, the Interfai th 
Counc il turned to that in-
stitution for br oaden ing cu l -
tura l awarene ss- Fresh man 
Convocat ion. And what a debut 
it was ! 
I s lo wl y wa lked (rathe r I 
wa s s hoved along by a m ul t i-
tude in ea r nest pur s uit of 
cultur a l expan sion and a ppre ~ 
cia tion) upsta ir s [Q the ba l -
cony, so that I might have an 
unobs truc ted view . As I con-
vocateI- I im agined, Slight lY 
dubious ly of cou r se , that per-
ha ps thi S t ime becau~ of the 
nature of the pr ogr am I would 
be "Culturall y e nli ghte ned. " 
The r e I s at while i n the dee p 
rece sse of my unconscious , 
Jo hn Donne ' s immo rt a l wo rds 
ec hoed r e pe ate dl y. "No man 
is an is land e ntire of itse lf; 
e ve r y man i s a piece of the 
comine nr , a part of the mai n." 
My ho pes of cul t iva ting my 
cul tura l tas te soon s hatte r e d 
as my view beca me o bs truc te d 
b y Da.il y Egypti ans and nodding 
he ads; m y e ar s c aught only 
s natc hes of the War on Pov-
e rt y, Vie t Na m, Harle m, 
police brutality, r ace riots 
and inju s ti ce amo ng the s nores 
and whis per s of m y ne ighbor s . 
Not that m y neighbor s we r e 
to blame for m y di s illu s ion-
ment. F ar from it ! 
After all, m y fe llow convo-
Except During Convo 
ca tione r !" and I were unircd 
in the t.: au~e of abo lh;hing 
the cultural e nligh ten ment we 
endured eac h Thursday 10 to 
11, we were a cominent , a 
ma in; the s pea ke r, srrugp;ling 
through page s of ha~hcd and 
re hashed mate ri al thaI he read 
word for word, was indeed an 
is land. Ah , s uch a paradox-
s ta ting thaI "no man i s an 
is land " whil e co mplete ly iso -
la ted f r om the 2500 united is-
land s comfXlsing [he I:o nr inen t. 
As the be ll (Cl1 ed [he hour , 
the continent ru s hed fonh , 
t ripping, babbling, s tumbling , 
and gru mbli ng. Such ins pi r -
at ion I had neve r seen before 
on (he faces of the co nvo -
ca tione r s-to dese n [he no 
man's land of Co nvocati on with 
ferve nt vows neve r [Q re turn ! 
Ask not fo r who m the be ll 
to ll s; Fres hm an Convo , it to ll s 
for thee! 
KA Button No.1 
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HELP Can C'dale Food 
Prices Be Lowered? 
In the J anua r y 17th issue 
of the Da il y Egypti an, Mr. 
Har ry W. Week ' disclainfull y 
r ejected the accusation th at 
food prices in Ca rbondale 
we r e highe r than in neigh-
boring co mmun ities. I pr e -
s ume thi s defense of the 
Ca rbondale me r chant s (coin-
c ident all y made by a s pokes-
man of the Ca rb o n da l e 
Chambe r of Comme r ce) was 
made onl y aft e r an up- ro- da te 
survey of prices in the a r ea 
had been undert aken. 
Surprisingly, afte r conduct-
ing just s uch a survey in 
town s of Ca rbo ndal e , Marion, 
He rrin, Ca n e rville, and 
Murph ysbo r o , onl y two weeks 
ago , I arrived at a ve r y d if-
fe r ent conclu s ion,. a con-
c lu s ion s ubst antiated by a 
group of p r ice - conscious 
housewives . Needless to say, 
these lan e r s tudies indicated 
prices on m any foop st aples 
to be seve ral cents higher in 
Ca rbondale th an in nearby 
towns . 
In hi s a rti c le M r. Wee ks 
dcclJ r ed tha t, HC r oc e r y 
pri ces of a ll the chai n food 
s[O rE'~, nat ional and indepen-
dent, a r e the same for the 
stor ('!" o f e ach chain in this 
area ." Our survey found thi s 
s tate ment to be extre mely e r-
r oneous . As ev idence of the 
discrepanices in prices ex is t-
ing among cha in food stor es 
in t his a r ea I ci te the follow-
ing data extracted from a 
food s urvey repon made on 
Janu ary 7, i967; pr ice of 
ground chuck, chOice gr ade 
at the Carbondale Kroge r's 
stor e - 79C l Ib. , p rice at Mur-
physbor o Kroger' s - 69CYlb. ; 
pr ice of 1/ 2 ga!l0n New Era 
100% Milk lit Ca rbondale A&P 
- 44C , price at Ma r ion A&P 
- 42C; price of one pound drip 
grind, Chase and Sandbo rn 
Coffee at Carbondal e Kroger's 
- - S9C, price at He rrin K r o-
ge r 's - - SSC, pri ce at Marior 
Kroge r' s - 82C. Th ese we r e 
ohl y a few of th e many price 
diffe r ences among ident ical 
ite ms of diffe r ent s to res in 
the same food chain in this 
a r e a. 
To combat the infl ated Car-
bondale food prices and [0 
r e ward those Carbondale 
me r chant s who indeed r ende r 
service to the com munity. the 
S.I. U. Student Senate Com-
m ittee fo r Lowe r Food Prices 
wil l begin next week to print 
weekly cha n s li st in g price 
comparisons among Ca rbon-
dale food sto r es . T hese 
chan s , prepar ed aft e r con-
s ultation with mem be r s of (he 
S.I. U. Home Econo mics Oe -
pan ment of Food Resea r ch 
and HELP (Housew ive ' s Ef-
fon to Lowe r P rices), will be 
distributed to students and 
townspeople free of cha r ge . 
It is m y sincer e hope th at 
this cam pa ign to lowe r Car-
bonda1e food prices will 'be 
a community e ffon . Indeed 
it must be if food prices in 
Ca r bondale a r e eve r going 
to be co mpatible with [hose 
in the r est o f the a r ea . 
Since r e l y. 
Bin Potte r 
"1's Crt'util (' Cap tions .J u. ard got's 
to the author ()( th e fullowinf.: 
COMEI3A CK EFFORT -SIU &l'mnast Fred Denni s los t the all· 
a round teve nt but won the high bar and s till ring e ve nt a gai nst 
Io wa Sta te at the Aren a Saturd ay n igh t. 
Dai(~ Eg:ptian. lan. Ii. 1967. pg. J() 
( picture flf an SIl gymnast ) 
COMEBACK EFFORT·-Sru gymnast Fred Denni s los t the all-
around event bl t won th e high ba r and st ill rin g event s aga in st 
Iowa Sta te at tne Arena Sa turday Ni ght. 
Daily Eg:ptiun . lan. /8. J9~. p. 16 
( picture of a I/ Sl f!."!mnast ) 
_----Credo of KA-----, 
KA i s on independent p ubl icot ion t ie s, or phone World Heodquorten .. 
dedicoted to the free , written U . , borrock5 H· 30 453 . 2890 . (If no 
pres sion of student op inion on mot . OI'1swer, phone student go .... emment , 
ters o f concem to the Uni .... ers ity 453.2002. ) 
commun i ty . The pol i cies of KA ore Content E d itor: Thomas A. . Dowes; 
the re5pon5 ibil i ty of the ed itors. Monoging E d itor: W. Lorry Busch; 
Statements conto ined here in do not A550ciote Ed i tor: Bard Cro s se; 
ece550rily reflect the op inion of S'off: Do .... id A. Wil 50n , Lorry MeDon. 
!the odm ini 5trot ion or of any deport . old , Johonno Verkom mon , Je~ 
ren' of the Un i .... ers i ty . Wolf, Koty G.lott, 5tanl.e y Dry an d 
Communicotions 5hould be od . Chorle'S Gottn l g, Jr. Ad .... 150r: George 
re 5sed '0 KA. . c l o Student Act i .... i. McClu re . 
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The Lady Doth 
Protest Too Much 
One of the finest contem-
porary American social com-
mentators, Al Cappo has of 
l ate fascinated the reader s of 
"Li'l Abner" with the exploits 
of one Joanie Phoanie. a pr o-
test singer who roam s the 
country. bringing warmth and 
joy to littl e childr en's hearts. 
The children often woul d pre-
fer that Joanie Phoanie share 
,--"her -abundant s uppl y or gour-
met food with them , but Joanie 
realize s that nourishment of 
the soul is more important, 
and such unselfish devotion 
[0 the spiritual needs of others 
brings her immense satisfac-
tion. 
But, alas, in real life drama, 
the Great American Liberal , 
Joan 8aez, who sees some-
th ing of herself in Joanie 
Phoanie, is not happy with the 
situation, and she is threaten-
ing to bring suit [0 enjoin 
Mr. Capp from r elating fur-
ther episodes from his hero-
ine ' s life. 
Miss Baez has sadly dis-
covered that our c herished 
rights of freedom of speech 
and expression which she puts 
about three to f ive 
of the 18 ,000 or so 
SIU's Carbondale 
ca m pus are r e bel s . So ~ays 
E. Cla ude Co leman , head of 
a unive r s it y co mmittee to 
s tud y r ela tions bet wee n stu-
denrs and the un ivers it y and 
s tudents and soc ie ty. 
Dr. Coleman also says that 
one of the ma jor pu r poses of 
a univers i ty i s to make the 
)qung pe r son take a keen look 
at ~ the society around him, 
cha llenge so me of its be lie fs , 
and ' learn to think fo r hi m-
se lf. 
J wholl y agr ee with th is 
s tate d purpose of a unive r s ity. 
It see m s however that the ed u-
cationa·l pr ocess ma y be 
rea c hin g very fe w he re at 
Southe r n. 
Thi s cannot on ly be wit -
ne ssed by t he s mall numbe r 
of r ebe ls . It can be wit-
ne ssed by the s tudents' in-
diffe r ence to a ge ne ral s tudies 
progra m [hat rakes rwo yea r s 
of rhe ir life and wastes i t 
on poorl y "aught , poorl y de -
signed courses. 
It can be seen when the 
s tudent body pres ident s ays 
s rudents aren 't int e r ested i n 
the ir government and that gov -
ernment doesn ' t have any 
powe r anyway . Pess imi s m 
bree ds peSSimism just as ac-
ceptance of the statu s quo 
guarantees co nti nued med ioc-
rity. 
That five per ce nt i s a 
s ad figure . Ir 's a s ig n of 
failure in our e ducationa l sys -
tem - a n outmode d clogge d 
mac hine whe r e on ly the fo r -
[U na te r e ta i n 3 s mal l panion 
of the ir c r e ativity. A ma chine 
that produce s a per son who 
accept s things as they a r e. 
A person witha m the guts to 
publicl y di sagree becau se the 
society he lives in has so 
to such admirable use in her 
protests, become a litt le le~~ 
desirable when the y are losed 
against her. 
There is something quite 
disconcerting about a pLJblic 
figu r e like Miss Baez who 
takes herself so seriousl y that 
she considers herself to be 
above any criticism o r satire . 
Protest Singers generally 
seem to operate on the prem-
ise that there are no individu-
als or inst itutions in our so-
c iety that are [00 sac red [0 
expose to a little c ritic ism. 
It seems that Miss Baez might 
do well to remove the halo 
from her head and co me down 
with the rest of us m ortal s 
I.I{ho take our chances of c riti-
t i s m and censu r e as an es-
s ential e lement of life in a free 
societ y. \. 
Fair- we ather liberals we 
have enough of ; what we Qeed 
are more who ' are willing [0 
wear the s hoes of libe ralism 
even when they pinch the feet . 
a littl e. It is a pi ty that Miss 
J?aez doesn ' t qualify. 
St a nley Dr y 
ca tagor ized behavior, idea lS, 
even methods of problem 
so lving that the disagree ment 
he fee l :-: is seen as d~vjation 
f r om truth. The yo ung per -
son is ostra s ized fro m hi:-: 
soc ie t y whe n he da re~ to 
c ha lle nge it s dogm as . 
The Amer ican socie ty we 
li ve in today i s a product 
of co nf lic t. The conflict of 
ide as , custo ms, r aces , and 
r el igions . Yet today s uccess 
begin s with a white s kin, 
anglo -sa xon he ri tage-al l rhe 
fine th ings that m ake up the 
midd le class WA SP . And the 
unive r s i ty promotes t hi s . 
Thi s society does nO[ have 
idea ls-i t has dog m as . Ef-
fi c ie ncy is the pass word 
where number FO a r e people . 
Ye t I don't ob ject to numbers . 
Ca ll me 88 132 and it doe s 
not dehumainze me . It makes 
no difference what m y na me 
is . I ' m all for effic ie ncey. 
But e ffi c iency is a means-
not an en d. F. ffi c iency mu s t 
le ad to an e nd -a goa l. I 
wo nder what those goa ls a r e 
now. I wonde r what the uni -
ve r si ry does ro advance these 
goals. And I wonder if I 
can c hange [he m. 
C reating a lre rnativ€'FO is the 
method [hat could be used 
( 0 cope wi t h proble ms . Al-
te rnative s a ren 't dev i at ions. 
T hey a r e so lut ions . 
This is what the univer-
s it y s hould promote . This 
is what the goa l s hould be 
fo r the e ntire educational 
system. Edu ca £ion i s nor 
d isc iplini ng the mind-edu ca -
tion i s fr eeing the mi nd. 
Freedom produces dis-
se m -i t produces confli ct . 
When conflic t is free to oper-
ate , solutions- new solutions 
for a dynami c society -ar e 
pr oduced. And th at soc iety 
progresses. 
The Edi to r s 
Two weeks ago. a small 
article appeared on page 2 
or thc Egyptian, headlined, 
" Campus Speeding To Bring 
Penalty." T he article quoted 
Joseph F. Zaleski, as s istant 
dean of stude nt affairs. and 
stated that student s found 
viol ating the 20 mph speed 
limit on campus are likel y to 
lose motor vehicle privileges 
on campu s. 
Subsequentl y, KA repo ned 
the story with comment , 
mangling it somehow by 
implying that a student would 
face suspension, o r di scipli-
nary action , or the possible 
loss of his driver' s license. 
Fortunately, and as Dean 
Zaleski hi m self informed Ka ' s 
edito r s , thi S 1S not the case. 
Appar e ntl y, e ve n the good 
Dean feels that su spension is 
perhaps too great a penalt y 
for speedin g, and , this tim e, 
not even the Dean is going to 
pr et e nd that the Administra-
tion has the le gal right 
to r e voke a s tate d rive r' s 
license. 
The a rtic le is nonethe less 
inte r esting,prim arily because 
only s tude nts might lose d ri v-
ing privilege s . 
Let us examine the issue 
close l y. T his s t at e me nt was 
issued from the Offic e of 
Student Affai r s . Pe rhaps H 
should not be expected to deal 
with at s imil a r le ngth, or e ve n 
memion what penalt ies faculty 
and s t aff would s uffer if they 
exceed the c ampus speed 
lim it . Yd one central offi ce , 
t he Pa rkin g SectiOn , handle s 
all motor veh icl e decal s . It 
seems mOst r easonabl e th at 
the r e would be a Unive r s ity 
pOli cy on the proble m o f 
speeding. Of course, r eason 
governs nor at SIU. 
To m y suspicious mind, t ••.. 
new pol icy is but one mo r e 
piece of e vidence s upporting 
the view that the s tudent at 
SIU is o f least impo rtance to 
the Adm inistration.H i s safety, 
h is co mfort, hi s right s , e ve n 
his education, are not allowed 
to s t and in the way o f such 
conside rations as e ffi c ie nc y, 
economy, and esthe tiCS . 
Consider thi s : whe n traffic 
became a problem on campus 
in the midd le ' 50s, the fac ult y 
and staff we r e not de ni ed ca r s; 
the student s we r e . Why? Cer-
ta inl y the Adm ini s tration 
could have ma intai ned th at 
wo rking at a s tate uni ve r s ity is 
a privil ege, not a right. Wel1, 
they could have . They didn ' t 
because-a fac ulty, e ve n 
Southe rn's, is mor e po we rful 
whe n offe nded than a s tudent 
body. Moreove r, Ad mini s tra-
to r s don't think th at way-- if 
a proble m ex i s t s , the s tude nts 
a r e looked to fo r a solution. 
Simil a rl y, the ~ 
~ is s uppo n ed through 
activity and tuition 
fees : ne ithe r the facult y nor 
the s t a ff contributes a pe nny, 
although they con s ume pe r -
haps a quarte r of the 
newspapers. Again, the Ad -
ministration wouldn't think o f 
le vying a faculty o r staff 
activity fee. Their minds a r e 
fu ll y c apable of leaping tall 
syllogisms at a s ingle bound. 
And whe r e does all this 
rantin g and rav ing le ad us? 
Think now. What is it th~t 
is s upposed to insure that 
s tudents are dealt with fairl y? 
That's it - - St udent Govern-
ment. And what do we see 
Stude nt Government dolng? 
That ' s it - -¥Irtually nothing. 
There are a variety of reason 6 
fo r t hiS, t he most outst anding 
being that the Student Body 
P.res ident and Campus Se nate 
a r e busy swatting mosqUitoes, 
and neglect ing t he cesspool in 
their backyar d . They raU to 
see that they are fighting the 
6ymr~')ms of t he disease 
r ather t han the disease 
itself- - in loco parentis . 
The outwar d manifestations 
of t his t e rrible malady are of 
course disrurbing--housing 
regulatiOns; 311 tOlncbile and 
What the 
Hell Is 
Going on 
in Student 
P~9· ·5 
foreve r to see some. evidence 
of its attain ment. 
The structure of Student 
Gove rnment at SIU i s 
extremely restrictive; it is, 
though. m or e fle xible than 
most , and fl exibl e e nough to 
tonn a base fo r student 
pressur e 
goals. [ 
should be: 
tow ard cen a in 
feel these goals 
1) a stronger Student 
Governm e nt ; one whose r ec-
omme ndat ion s go directl y to 
t he Board of Trustees thro ugh 
a permanent non- voting rep-
r esentative , 
2) voting student m e mbe r s 
on the Ur..iv e r s ity Council, and 
a r evamping of it s r o le and j 
po;)er~he abolitio n of in loco 
parentis as a oasis for! 
UniversItY r egulations -- t his 
would raise students [0 the 
same l eve l as other segments 
of the Unive r s ity Com munity. 
4 ) a s trong s tude nt jud icial 
system, with a bo ard con -
taining~ a majority of s tudent s 
having ultimate autho rity. 
5) a union of s tude nt 
worke r E. 
6) a un ion of the s tudent 
Government bod y se rving to achieve such goals as lower r e nt , l owe r 
prices, e qu al justice, etc. , 
motorcyc le prohib itions; in C ' dale . 
women's hour s; and a plethora 7) an Illin ois Assoc iation 
of others- -but frighte ning of Student Gove rn ments, to 
the s ic knes s it self. lobby in the Illino is l egisla-
The fa ilure of Student rure . 
Gove rnm ent personne l to deal 8) complete s tudent control 
With in loco pare nti s is due of activity, Unive r s ity Cente r, 
to one of t wo r easons: the¥ and SWRF fees . 
a r e e ither t oo s tupi d to see This program , [0 be ful-
the i ssue, o r seeing it they fill ed, would r equire s wee ping 
think the students a r e so un- changes in the ··~;rU Statutes, 
sophi sticated that the y (the and ce nain c hanges in IllinOis 
s tude nt s) will not bea r with l a w. Many stude nt s , including 
an inte ll igent attack on the some in Student Gove rnm e nt, 
ent ire phil osophy of American a r e a fra id of pr essing fo r 
higher ed ucation admin i s tra- these goal s fo r that r eason 
tion. Unfonunatel y ,qUite a bit alone , yet s uppo n in principle 
ev ide nce ex ists to s uppo nthe the above point s . Howeve r, 
form e r pOSSibility, and , t he inescapabl e fact r e mains: 
indeed , som e indiViduals a r e the goal s cannot be r e ached 
too ignorant to worry about in without t hose c hanges . Trying 
loco pare nti s . My experie nce , to avo id that fact is futil e; 
noweve r, nas rathe r indicated neve rtheless, week after week 
t hat the second view is widely we see or hear about (maybe ) 
he ld in Student Gove rnme nt two-hour Senate m eetings 
c irc les . whe r e nothing is accomplished 
Contrary to popul a r opinion, and we don't hear at all about 
the r e a r e inte lligent people in the non-accomplishmenrs of 
Student Gove rnme nt , and a the Stud e nt Body P r esident. 
gre at number. The ir m is - Witho ut a doubt , the tim e 
concept ion of the s tude nt body has com e for the s tude nts to 
is the r eason they have no expres s to t he ir represent a-
suppon . RAM demonstrated tives the i r utter disappoint-
that a l arge percent age of m e nt with insignific ant legis-
s tudents s uppa" a pro- lation and ine ffectua l 
gressive ed ucat ional pl at - adm inistration--what' the he ll 
form ; the June '66 riots i s go ing on in Stude nt Gove rn-
'"O" =r:JQO'~-~ 
Further Notes On Vietnam 
In the never e ndin g semanti -
cal gam e in Vietn a m theU ll it ed 
St at e..s has a new t e r m . Tt,(' 
t e rm is pacification. 
The game is played by fir s t 
going into a n a r ea not under 
United States control. The n 
the people in the area _ m e n, 
wom e n and ch ildre n - a r e r e -
locatted to anothe r a r ea . 
Nothing is eve r seen in the 
pr ess re leases fro m Vietnam 
about the· proble m s involve d 
in this r e locatio n o r about the 
t ype of ins tallat ion to whic h 
they are r e located. " 
This bring s to mind the 
type of ope rat ion used in the 
late 50's - the strategic ham -
l et. Thi s pl an was patte rned 
afte r Dr. St al C-¥'s pac ifi cation 
plan in Malaysia . The plan 
worked in Me laysia but was an 
utte r fa ilure in Vie tn a m be -
ca use of t he absence of a 
plantation e co n 0 m y. The 
camps in Vietn am at thi s tim e 
becam e kno wn as "concen-
tration camp hamlets" . 
It would be interested to 
know exactl y wha t i s happen-
ing now in V ietn am and also 
to know if we are again putting 
the people in ba rbe d wire vil-
lages (fo r the ir own protect ion 
of course ) a ft e r moving the m 
fro m ho mes they have l1ve d in 
for generations. 
BWG 
PaGe ' 
New Building 
Completion 
Date not Set 
The Physical Science Build-
ing, directly south of the Uni-
versity Center, will be 
constructed in two phases. 
The fir st phase, now unde r 
construction, consists of var-
iou s classrooms and labora! 
tories penaining to chem istry 
and physics. 
The completion date Is not 
yet definite for the first pan. 
according to Willard C. Han, 
associate Unive r s ity a r chi-
tect. 
Bids for the second phase 
of the building should be called 
for sometime in April or May, 
said Han . 
The second phase of the 
building will entail a faculty 
wing and lecture auditoriums • • 
- It will be located directly south' 
of the present building. Han 
said the hope is to finish 
the entire building by the sum-
mer of 1969. 
Chem istry Seminar 
A physical chemistry semi-
nar will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in Parkinson 204. 
MR . AN D MRS. MICHAEL A. MORRI S 
DaVid Koster, professor of 
chemisrty at Mellon Institute, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., will discuss 
his research imerests. 
Morris-Raje VOWS F;xchanged 
Varie ty Show 
Deadline Mo ved 
The deadline for appli-
cations for tryouts for the 20th 
annual Theta Xi Variety Show 
has been extended until Fri -
day, 
T)f~ deadline for maste r of 
ce~.monies has a lso been ex-
cenCled unril Friday. Borh 
i~o~a~i~~ ~~~kbt~~n~~e a~~~~ 
ver sity Center. 
Act categories consist of 
i ndividual, one or tWO parti -
cipants; interm ediate, three to 
eight; and the goup acts , nine 
or more members. 
Persons interested in trying 
out for maste r of ceremonies 
.,phould have some malenal 
prepared when they appear , 
according to co- chairmen 
Dave Husted and Vern 
Krame r. 
The show will be ' presented 
March 3 and 4 in Shryock 
Auditorium. Further info rm -
ation ma y be obtained by cal -
ling 3-2525 . 
Serv ices Pend ing 
for Mrs . M iller 
Mrs. Willie Mae Mil le r, 64, 
of Carbondale, died Sunday 
morning at 5tyrest Nursing 
Home in Ca rbondale . 
She is ~urvived by twO sons, 
Edward 't.anfair of Chicago 
and Elijah Patte r son of Kan-
sas C ity. Kan . ; a siste r, Mrs . 
Julia Hogan of Ca rbondale; 
three grandchildren and four 
great- grandchild ren. 
The body is at J ackson 
Funeral Home. Carbondale. 
Funeral arrangemem s are 
pending. 
A quiet family wedding 
ceremony united Majkumari 
Rekha Raje of Bhadri and 
Michael Alan Morris Satur-
day, Jan . 14 , in the home of 
the groom's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delyte W. Morris, 1006 
S. Thompson SL 
The bride , daughter of Mrs. 
Kus um Namjosh i of Banga-
lore, India, has been a gradu-
ate student, majo rin g in Eng-
li s h, at SIU fo r the past twO 
years. She ho lds the maste r's 
deg ree from Mysorc Univer-
sit y in India. 
The g r oom , son of Presi-
dent and Mrs. MorriS, is a 
1962 graduate of SIU, hold s 
the maste r' s degree f rom the 
Un ive rsity o f Madrid, Spai n, 
and the ma s t c r of a n s fro m 
Johns Hopkins Universit y. He 
is at present a Ph .D. cand idate 
at the Johns Hopkins School 
for Advanced Ime rnational 
Study, WaShington, D. C. The 
couple will make there home 
in Wash in gton unt il he com-
ple tes hi s studies therc. 
Funaral A rranged 
For Mrs. Bridwell 
Mr s . Katherine Bridwell , 
79, of Carbondale. died ar 9: 15 
a . m. Tuesday at St. Joseph' s 
Hospital In Murphysboro. 
A residemofCarbo ndale for 
50 years, Mrs. Bridwell lived 
with a daughter in Murphys-
boro for the las t four years. 
The bod y will be at the 
Van Natta Funeral Home in 
Car bondale afte r 2 p. m. today. 
The funeral will be at 2 
p. m. Thursda y at the funera l 
home. The Rev, Dona ld Carl -
[On of the Grace Methodist 
Ch ur ch will officiate. 
SurVi ving Mrs. Bridwell are 
a daughter, Mabl e Hal e , of 
Murphysboro; th r ee sons. 
W ilEam. George, and Leve rn; 
and a sister . Mrs. Mar y Gur-
gerson of Carbondale. 
At the marriage ceremony. 
performed by the Rev. Edward 
L . Hoffman, pa ste r of the 
First Methodist Church. the 
bride had as he r bridesmaid 
Miss Elena Decima of Rosario , 
Ar gentina. The groom was 
attended by his brother, Peter 
Morris of Still water, Okla. 
On Thursday preceding the 
wedding, Mr . and Mrs. Morris 
we r e hosts for a r eception 
from 5 to 7 p.m. [Q introd uce 
the bride to fri ends of the 
groom and his fam il y. 
Sorority Reports 
Social Happen ings 
Nt·wl v initiated me mbf' r s of 
Sigma 'Kappa s oc ia) sororit y 
a r e Hos(' A:'O torino , S ue 
Crame r, Jenny Harroun. Be th 
Nixon , Ba rbar a I\:o rri s , Sue 
Pearcy, Aarbara Smith, Sus a n 
Strc mmel , Glenna Strole and 
~ li che ll l" We nze l. 
The so ro rit \ has aJso an-
noun ced a recent marriage 
and e ngagc' mc- nr s . 
Chr i..- tlnc Reizes i ~ marr ie d 
to Hon Thomas, rheta Xi. 
Engaged a re Co nnic Ze lle r to 
Gary Le ach, Tau Kappa Epsi -
lon; Sue Secr ist to Dick Grace; 
Renee Sch missC" ur to Dave 
Be dne r, Phi Sigm a Kappa; 
J ani cC' J aco bs to Royce Fi chte, 
De lta Chi; Nancy McPhe r s on 
(Q Jim Gu lley; a nd Rose As-
(Orino to Ro land Gill , Phi 
Sigma Kappa. 
Sudsy Dudsy 
t
is ~e t::ampus 
why 
U worry? 
l. 
606 S, Ill inois 
l!JiHIm;tj of. -
open seven days a week 
twentY,four flour-s.flay , 
J-"'1' 25; 1967 
9 Seek Council POIU 
J. Groves Files for Mayor; 
Four on F.eb. 28 Ballot 
J oe Sa (Jesse) Groves of must se n 'e [he public's 
102 1 N. Carico becam e the Wishes. 
final candidate to file for city Groves s tated he is a 
offi ce Tuesday. mechani c and is cu rrenr ly un-
Groves. 53. is a candidate emplo yed, 
for mayor . He fil ed his nomi- Groves ' filing brings to four 
nating petitions about 10 a.m. the number of ca ndidate s fo r 
Tuesday, mayor. 1 he others are D. 
Groves said he hopes to Blaney Mill e r, incumbent ; 
r ed!'''.e s tudent housing rates Thomas North, an e mployee 
and Dring about proper d r ain- of the Illinois Division of Vo-
age in the c ity. He said the cational Rehabilitation, and 
City Council and the mayo r David Keene , president of a 
Ca rbondal e trucking business. 
Con.ervalionSociely Nine have fil ed fo r City 
Council posts. They are in-
To Hear Agronomiat cumbents Frank Kirk, Joseph 
Ralph Hays, pF" fessor in the :tagsdale, A.E. Ramsey and 
Universit y of Illinois agrano- William Eaton; L ynn Holder. 
m y departmem, will speak at Kenneth Mille r, Randall Nel-
the winte r meet iJlg of the son, Sidney Schoen and Archie 
Egyptian Soil Cons ervation J ones. 
Socie ty a[ 7 p.m . Friday in A primary e:iection will be 
the Seminar Room of the Ag- held Feb. 28 (0 elect twO 
rtculture Building. cand idates for mayor and eight 
Hays, secretary of the Illi- for City Council to run in the 
nois Land Improvement Con- April 18 election. 
tractors Association. will dis - .. ----------.... 
cuss .. The Role of Land 
Improvement Contractors in 
Conservation." He has been ' 
working closely With manu-
fa cturers of earth- mOVing 
equipment. 
Robe rt Baysinger, presi-
dent of the society. said the 
meeting will be open to a ll 
intereste d persons . The so-
ciety membership includes 
persons inte r ested ill' water 
and soil conservation. 
Drinan to Urge 
Second Look at 
Housing Roport 
Bob Drinan , s tudent body 
preSident, will urge senators 
to eva luate the r ecent repon 
on Housing at SIU when the 
Campus Senate convenes at 
7:45 p.m. today in the Ball-
rooms of the Univers it y Cen-
ter. 
He sa id he will urge a long 
look at the Board of Trustees' 
ruling on off- ca mpus living 
r equire ments . 
Also on the agenda i s dis-
cussion on r ewr iting the SIU 
Student Guidebook. 
PLAINS 
LEASING co. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOil 
LEASE 
2 Bedroom , ultra modem, 
Town House Apartment. 
Central air conditioning, 
ca rpeted living room, l ~ 
ba ths, o ff-street parkin g, 
swimming pool. 
1 Bedroom, modem un fur-
nished apartment, air-con· 
ditioned kitc hen furni s hed, 
laundry on "premises, o ff-
street parking. 
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments. 
Ultra modem, fully carpeted, 
cent ra l air-conditioning, 
suburban living with city 
facilities. 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
Ot visit OU f Hew ~ffice At 
944~ 'II. MAIN , CARBONDALE 
This Week's Dandy Deal .. 
Steakburger 
and 
'Bowl of Chili 
(Jan. 25-3H 
SO-S N. Park - Herr i n 
500 E. Ma in - Carb .. ndale 
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Ge ts Ra ves in Ch icago 
'Porgy, Bess' Opens 
For 2 Shows Feb. 1 
The American folk oper a 
"Porgy and Bess ," George 
Gershwin, will be presented in 
two pe rform ances Feb. 1 in 
Shryock Auditor ium . 
The y are scheduled for 4 
and 8:30 p.m. , and the produc-
tion will star the sa m e per-
formers who this month a r e 
pla ying in the folk-musica l 
at rhe Chicago Ope ra House 
and will appear in St. Louis 
ju~r prior to coming [Q SIU. 
~--- ..... In a r eview appearing J an. 
other roles. A von Long' 5 
abilities as Sportin' Life are 
long Since a matter of record, 
and Lillian Ha ymon was::. r~d l 
cha r mer as Maria. " 
The sror e is fill ed to bri m -
m ing With songs that have 
becom e class i cs of the Amer i-
can musical thea ter . Among 
them a r e " Summertime," " I 
Got P le nty O' Nuthin'," 
.. 6ess . You Is My Woman 
Now " and " It Ain' t Neces-
sarily So." 
The sror y t e ll s of the goat 
boy, Porgy, whose love for 
Bess touche s off the resul ring 
uagedies . 
S in the C hicago Sun- Times, 
critic Robert C . Mar sh sa id 
" the cast is a strong one , 
and all the we ll-known Ge rsh-
win songs str ike home [Q r e -
mind yo u how long you've . Reserved seat tickets are 
known them and loved them. " available at University Cen-
Marsh continued: " I s uspect rer ~ T hey c~n. be obtained by 
the best voice i s that of Val mall by wrItIng the Stude nt 
. Pringle, who looked nine feet r' Activities Center, enclos ing 
tall and dangerous as Cr own. addressed, stamped enve lope 
Lavern Hutcherson was con- and check made our ti0 Lec-
sistently sympatheti c and con- tures and E nte rtainment. 
Vincing in the difficult role of Tickets are $3, $2, an<l $1, 
Porgy, and Jo yce Bryant ' s and persons' writing should 
Bess was the kind of per- indicate number and price of 
form ance that make s you want ticket s wanted and which per-
ro see what she can do with formance desir ed. 
L AVERN I;iUTCHERSON 
.DAILY EGYPTIAN 
'II " . '. 
P:pge 7 , 
Earthquake Sem inar 
"Earthquakes and Earth -
qu ake Structure s " will be (he 
ropi c presemed by Arif 
Husain, ' i n ~;[r u c tor in en-
ginee ring in the Schoo l of 
Te chno logy. at its semin a r 
ar 4 p.m. Thur s da y in t h(-
Se mi nar Room A 122. 
Shop .... 'ith 
DA ILY EGYPTIAN 
Ad ... ",ni,,,, •• 
• 
• 
It's 
Don's 
• and sorority 
f or fratern ity 
jewel ry 
• Clas s rin gs 
• G ilts 
JOYCE BRYANT 
• Charms Political Turmoil in China 
Seen as Hopeful for Freedom • Beaut iful diamond s 
A Nationali st Chin ese Arm y 
inform arion office r told the 
ROTC Corps T uesday that the 
currenc civil disturbances in 
Com muni s t Chin a bring hope 
for fr eedom thro ughout t he 
wo rl d. 
Col. Chen- Hu a Ch u, a grad-
uat e stude nt in journal ism , 
[ol d an ROTC tra ining session, 
" We hope by both mil itary 
and ps yc hologica l for ces 
Chiang Ka i- s hek ma y r ega in 
t he Chinese ma inl and ." 
He said t he Nationali s t 
Ch inese have used Taiwan as 
a t t> st ing ground fo r poli c ie s 
the y hope to cnntinu e on the 
mainl and. 
As ;} r es ulr, ill iterac y has 
bCC' 1l c ut to less than e ight pe T 
ce nr -on Taiwan and 41 un i-
ve r s iti es a r c o pC' ra[ ing th C' TC' . 
Co l. Chu sa id [he economi c 
s tanda rd o f Taiw an is second 
onl y to J a pan in Asia , ami 86 
pe r cent o f [he' agri c ultur ,ll 
work e r s o wn bnd . 
Col. Chu s t ated t h:n /{t·d 
Chin a is growin g at a s lowe r 
pace t ha n tht' re~ l o f /'S i 3 . 
The peopll' Df rhl· I lnitcd 
Sra[(:s , he' sa id , a r ..., afr a id o f 
the large s ize and popul ation 
of Red Chin a, bur s hould re-
member that s he i s a "poor 
and backwa rd nation." 
For the one you love! 
102 S. Illino is 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa,.& correcl al Conrad: 
1. Correct PretcriplWn 
2. Corred FIIting 
3. Correct Appearana! 
b A Y service available 
for m081 eyewear 8 9 50 r---------, r----------t I aJNTACf LENSES , ,71I0ROUGH El "E , 
, ' 6950 ' , EXAMINA TION , 
'L An, T,n, ·N. E.". Ch., •• : ~ 8350 : 
---------~ ~~-------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. 11 1ino i!.· Dr . Jo -Tre, Optometr ist 457 ·4919 
16th ond Monroe , Herrin · Dr. Co nrad , Optometri st 942-5500 
The BIG VW •••.•• 
758 
I 
f------ 945- - ---I 
sus .... practical 
TRUCK ... work 
CAMPER .. fun 
EPPS 
Volkswagen 
Rt.1 3 , Easto f Carbonda le 457 - 2184 
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' Necessary, but I11·Timed' 
Reagan Defends Kerr Action 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
- California Gov. Ro nald Rea-
gan Tuesda y called the firing 
of state university President 
Clark Kerr necessary but ill -
ti med, and s aid Kerr initia ted 
(he abr upt action that s urpris-
e d the state . 
The new Republi can gover -
nor also rook str ong exception 
to c r itici s m that politics play-
ed a pan i n t he 14- 8 vo te 
last Friday of the Unive r s ity 
of Califor nia board of r egents 
that fire d Kerr imm ediate l y. 
" I voted as one of 14" 
Reagan wId a crowded capi;ol 
news conf er ence. He added 
a pledge that:during hi s te r m 
as governor, the re wil l be 
"no arm - twist ing" of the 
r egent s on his part. 
Administration of the 87,-
000 stUdent, nine- ca mpu s sys . 
te rn "won't be s ulled by par-
tisa n polit iCS because this 
gove rnor has n0 inte ntion of 
overruling the r ege nts ," he 
declared. 
Reagan sa id so me re~ents 
to ld hi m of the genel dl lt~ling 
aga inst Ke rr and the desire to 
get nd of him. 
« } told the m ... m y own fee l-
i ng wa s . . . that I would not in -
itiate s uch a pr oce du re and 
ce rta inl y did nor fee l t hat in 
m y first mee ting as a r e gent 
t hat thi s was something tha t 
wa s prope rl y on the agenda." 
He said , " this c a me as a 
com ple te s upri se at thi s mee t-
ing ." 
Kerr ' s firing brought an up-
roar of prorest from students 
and facu lty thro ughout the 
state , and expressions of s up-
port fo r the deposed presi -
dent by leading educatOr s 
from all over the nation. 
The firing r e ne wed s harp 
attack s on the chief executive 
Powell Compares His FalL 
To Demise of Julius Caesar 
NEW YORK (AP) - Adam 
C layton Powell doesn't hesi -
tate to comparoe hi s demi se 
- te mporary though it ma y be 
- to the fall of J ul ius Ceasar. 
The onl y differ e nce, accor ding 
to Powe ll, is that he lived [0 
tell about it. 
"C aesar wa s stabbed to 
death by a band of his col-
legues , " s a ys the Harlem 
congressman on f i S r ecord 
album, " Kee p the Fa ith 
Baby." 
"My de ar colleagues, many 
times we have been i n bau ie 
togel)'le r, many times people wer to lake the s wo rd aga inst 
yo and I came forward to 
prevem that sword , that dag-
ge~rom bei ng plunged into 
you. -
<'J was a lwa ys the re to 
r escue yo u, no matter which 
side of the aisle, Re publi can 
or Democrat, no matter whi ch 
r egion of the na tio n, North 
or South . 
.. But the one time I necd-
ed your he lp, that one ti me 
you wer e not the re. I wonder 
how many Judases there a re 
roday in t he ha lls of the mode r n 
C ae sars? But I forgive you 
because you knew no t the 
cowardice of your deeds . I 
forgive you because I'm keep-
ing the fa ith. 
.. Julius Ceasar s urvived the 
attack, e ven though hi s body 
was buri e d, because histor y 
vindicated hi m." 
Powell may not ha ve to 
wa it for histo r y. He m ay 
r ega in the congr essiona l seat 
he was deni ed for th,,-' dura-
tion of a probe i nro his acti-
vities . 
Besides the invest igation, 
Powell' s problems include 
paying off a $ 164,000 libe l 
judgment against him won by 
a Harle m widow he onc ... ~ ca ll ed 
a gr aft collector for (he po li ce. 
Powe ll 's profit fro m Ihe r c -
cordi ng - about 22 ce ntS per 
album - are e xpec ted tu go 
toward fu lfi ll ing thaI judgme nt . 
Tornadoes Strike Missouri·· 
4 \ 
'Kansas City, St. Louis Areas 
ORRIC K, Mo. (AP) - A tor-
nado destroyed the Orri ck 
High School building T uesday, 
killing one s tude nt and in jur-
ing 14 o the r children and a 
teacher. 
A[ least two othe r pe r sons 
i n this town of 800 about 35 
miles east of Ka nsas City 
wer e injur ed when the [wi s te r 
damaged othe r struc LUres . 
Tornadoe s a l so s truck in 
other pans of Missouri . 
Two tornadoes touched 
ground if'. rhe St. Loui s metro -
polita n area Tuesday eve ning, 
St . Louis count y poli ce said, 
and the U.S. Wea the r l3urea u 
confirmed one (wi ster was 
sighted in t he northwestern 
s ubur bs . 
Seve r al houses in s ubur ban 
Mar yland Heights we r e re-
pon ed by pOlice ro have b (~en 
leve led. The y said they fea red 
n~merou s pe r sons had be en 
i njured. 
T he dead Orri ck s tudem 
was Da nny Gene Barbcr , 18, 
a se nio r . He '!"a s ki lled in a 
hall JUSt after hc le ft a t yping 
class. 
One tornado ca used pro-
peny damage about fiv e mil es 
south of St. Jose ph and anothe r 
touched down a r Higbee, Mo ., 
some 100 milcs fanher ro [he 
northeast. 
Wind a l so damaged a dr ive -
in theater in Lynn Co unt y in 
rhe same a r ea . 
Bri ef, drenching rains and 
ha il hit pans of easte r n Kan-
sas a nd weste rn Mi ssouri. 
'~ " rene 
Florist says ... 
Re me mbe r to 
orde r earl y 
for th e R.O.T.e. 
Ball , Fe b.4 
607 S. 1,1 1 i n 0 i 5 
by srudents and tea che rs a l-
ready veheme nt l y oppo sed to 
Reagan ' s announcement that 
he supports imposing tuition at 
the llniversHy and 18 s tate 
colleges, now tuiti on - free for 
Californians . 
Five s peakers at a noon 
rally of 2,000 on the 25 ,000-
s tudent Be r k e 1 e y ca mpus 
urged s [Ude nts and fa cult y to 
or ganize i nto a power bloc 
so they could hav~ ', the say 
in who will be the new pr esi-
dent . 
"We have ro push Reagan 
right ba ck to the wall," sa id 
Bettina Aptheker, a Com -
m unist and leader i n prior 
Berkeley distur bances. " H we 
have to we will push him right 
through the wal l." 
Reaga n ag:reed with a re-
porter who asked if he fe lt 
the s urp} Jse , uJ'\ s chedulcJ 
fi r ing in secr et meeting wa s 
ill-timed. Reagan sai d it was 
because of [~le "coincide ntal 
timing of rhi s acti on With [he 
taking offi ce of a new ad-
mi ni stration • • • [his wa s not 
the kind of thing (ha t should 
be brought up" at that pa r -
ticula r meeting . 
Top De mocratic leaders in 
the legislature - narrowl y 
controlled by Democrats -
have made it clear this week 
they feel Kerr ' s dis missal will 
r ea ct against Reagan' s de -
mands for a cut of roughly 
10 per cent in planned higher 
educat ion spending for the next 
fiscal year . 
Reagan agr eed with r e ports 
by o ther r egents that Kerr, 
head of the unive r si t y for 
e igh t vear s , had as ke d a few 
of the m for some s ign of 
confidence . Ke rr has disputed 
th is . 
Reaga n tOld news m e n so me 
" r egents had come lO me and 
told m e . • •• that the y be lieved 
a majori t y of Ihe boa rd fe ll 
he shoul d r es ign. They did nOl 
knvw whethe r a majori ty of (r,e 
boa rd would favo r st r o nger 
ac tion." Ke rr, the governo r 
said , ' ''wa s s ti ll gi ven an op-
portu ni ty 10 r es ign ," bUI 
didn ' t. 
"I rhink the people o f t his 
Slat e have 10S1 co nfi dence in 
tht' uni ve r Sit y," Reagan sa id 
In a obvious r("f(' rence to Stu -
de nt unn'st th.11 has rumbled 
- ma inl y at the Be rkele y ca m -
pu s - fo r rwo year s . 
He s aid he s till r espects 
Ke r r, but" it JUSt h~ppens tha t 
people involved in that co n-
troversy ha ve lost the ir use-
fulness, r igh tl y or wrongl y." 
In N ... ~ w Yur:k the Car neg ie 
Fl.,lundal ion d i ~<.: l o~t' d Ke rr ha s 
a par nime Job head ing a 15-
m an commi ~~ ion 10 make a 
wide- ranging "Ca rnegi e ~ ru dy 
of hip;h('r edu cat ion . " 
fh(" founda tion sa id no de -
ci~ion has bee n m ad ... • on how 
much or how Kc rr wo uld be 
pa id . lie gO t $45,000 a.s pr ... ·s-
idcn t uf [hl~ Un ive r s ti y. 
457 -6660 
GOV. RONALD REAGAN 
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A tom Sma sh e r Fund s 
For Wes ton Red u,ced 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Atomic Ener gy Co mmiss ion 
disclosed Tuesda y a $ 135-
mi llion reduction in the i nitia l 
const ruction funds fo r the 
giant atom smasher at Wes-
ron, Ill . 
AEC offi cial s said the 200-
billion e lect ron volt pr oton 
acceleratOr is to be put into 
ope ration for $240 million, 
with e xpansion planned late r . 
The or iginall y estimated COSt 
was $375 millio n. 
President Johnso n' s budget 
r equest included $10 million 
to design the fa c ilit y. 
Water, Gas Shortage, Disease 
Threatening Rio de Janeiro 
RIO DE J ANE IRO, Br azil 
(AP) - F loods and m udf lides 
that killed 150 persons th r eat -
ened Rio de J aneiro and 16 
surroundi n g communitie s 
Tuesday with the prospect of 
e lectric power losses, water 
and gas Shortages and a 
typhoid e pidemic. 
R io de J aneiro ' s fam ous 
Copacabana , Ipanama and 
Leblo n beaches we r e ordered 
c losed by he alth offi c ia ls be -
cause of polution fro m backed 
up sewer s . 
Rio de Janeiro is a city 
Rio was producing onl y 
about 20 per cent of itS nor mfl l 
power, and recei ving an addi -
t iona1 30 per ' cen[ of normal 
consumpt ion f rom the Sao 
0aulo Stare power grid. 
Highway officia l s said the 
Presidente Dutra Highway, the 
m a in link between Rio and 
Sao Paulo was sever e l y 
damaged, almost comple te ly 
Wiped out ove r a half-mile 
stretch near the Serra das 
Arar as wher e the loss of life 
wa s heaviest. 
squeezed in between moun- r----------.., 
tains and the sea . Ma ny of 
it s three million r eside nts 
live i n hilltop s lums called 
favella s • 
The floods and m udslides 
we r e set off by torrential 
rains Sunda y. 
With 150 bodies a lready r e -
covered fro m the mud an d 
debris. sear chers cont inue to 
probe for bodies and possible 
s urvivors . No foreign victim s 
we r e r e ported. 
712 S.lIlinois 
$1.50 
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kit 
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Defense Budget Includes 
Missile., Vietnam Hikes 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Johnson laid before 
Congre ss Tue sday the largest 
defense budget s ince World 
War Il. It includes $375 mil-
lion for the possible produc-
tion of the Nike- X anrimissle 
defense system and a more 
than 10 per cent boost in 
Vietnam spe nding. 
Johnson, outlining details 
of hi s $72.3 fi scal 1968 de -
fens!" hudge t, stipulates that 
the Nike-X production funds 
are to be spent only in case 
of failure of the curre nt ne-
gotiations with the Soviet 
Union aimed at e nding the 
ami missile race . 
CHINA 'S LEADERS RIDING HI «H - -Cheering 
Red Guards salute Mao Tse-tung, front center, 
and hIS right hand man, Li r P 130, righ t front , 
during rall y in PekIng. (AP Photo) 
The P r e side nt's budget pro -
Yides also for $21 _C billion to 
support the Viemam war, onl y 
$ 2.5 billion more than the 
19{)7 budget. Defense uffi cials 
sai d the rel at ivel y small in-
crease is in line with Secre-
lar y of Defense Roben S. 
McNamara' s repeated a s -
senion that the rate of build 
up will s low thiS year. Viet-
nam expenditures zoomed 
fro m $5. 8 billion in 1966 to 
an estimated $19.4 billion for 
the c urre nt spending year, 
which ends June 30. 
Radio Peking Reports 
Military Vow to Help Mao 
TOYKO (AP) - Radio Pe-
king said Tuesda y military 
leaders the nation over had 
vowed to help Mao Tse -tung 
wrest part y. government and 
finan cia l power from his foes. 
And another broadcast said 
Maoists had seized co ntrol of 
Shansi P r ovince, next door [0 
Peking. 
T he first broadcast seemed 
to be an admission that Mao's 
e nemies a r e solidlyentrench -
ed in the parry and government 
apparatus. Other r eport s told 
of Mao' s forces co mplaining 
they wrfe in a minori ty. 
The- r oste r of militar y 
"co~mander s and fi ghte r s " 
who ~edged to help Mao fi ght 
"tho in authorit y who are 
taking t e capitali s t P l ad " 
was impressive, if Radio Pe-
king ::ould be be lieved. The r e 
have been somewhat s imilar 
pledges of s upport before, but 
so fa r the army has taken 
little action in the Chinese 
tumult. 
The radio said [he pledges 
cam e f rom Manch ur ia in the 
rfttheast . Inner Mo ngoli a in 
th ci north, Si nkiang Provi nce 
in .J.he far northwest. Tibet 
in the far west , Yunnan Pro-
vince in the southwest, Kwang-
tung in the sourh, Chekiang in 
the southea st and from many 
pans of centra'l China, among 
Others. 
In nearly a ll these areas, 
fighting betwee n supponers 
of Mao and his ch ief foe, 
P residenr Liu Shao- c hi, has 
been r eported in wall posters 
or by the officia l New China 
News Agency. In some area s , 
such as Sinkiang and Man-
churia , the arm y ha s been 
r eported s ta nding aside, or 
he lping Mao's ene m ies. 
Radio Pek ing said "hun-
dreds of millions of revolp -
tionar y worke r s , peasants, 
studems and cadres" were 
r eady "[O unleash a massive 
ons laught " on the ami - Mao 
factio n. 
It was just such a mixture 
of orga inzat ions [hat tOok ove r 
the pany apparatus and 
governm e m o f Shans ! P ro-~ce and its ca pital, Taiyuan, 
Radio Peking sa id. Taiyuan is 
250 miles southwest of Peking . 
Counterrevo lu ti onaries we r e 
blamed for tr ying' ' to ma ke 
Shansi a st r ategiC base for 
r evival of capita li sm in 
China" and e n co uraging 
Bombing Reduction Expected 
During Heavy Storm Season 
SA IGON , South Viet nam (AP ) 
_ Heav y stor ms from the 
northeast mo nsoon , already 
in eVidence, a r e expected to 
r educe air raids on North 
Vietnam for the next six 
weeks , a U.S. spokesman said 
T uesday. This could mean re -
spite of a ~on for [he move -
ment of Red troups and sup-
plie s. 
The truce fo r {he lu nar new 
yea r T et, which coin cides wi th 
the beginni ng of Lent, is to put 
the Ameri can bomber s and 
figh te r s e nt irel y out of action 
for four da ys , Feb . 8-1 2. 
Heav y r ai ns s wept mu ch of 
Vie tnam Tue6day. 
Ground fight ing in South 
Vie tnam lapsed into a series 
of sma ll clashes bel we cn 
alli ed lroops and Com mu nist 
guerri ll as. 
The gui ded mis sile c ruiser 
Ca nbe rra and oth€'r vess e ls. 
of the U.S. 7th Fleet move d 
into coastal wate r s to provi de.' 
s upport fir c on ca ll from 
shan' observe rs. Up and down 
the coast, the destroyers i-.lan-
le y, De Ha ven, llolli s te r and 
Theodor e E . C hand ler bom -
barded Vi et Cong s i tes . 
High - flying 852s fro m 
Guam , unha mpe r ed by the 
weather , made three a ttacks. 
In one the e ight - jet Str ato -
fort r e sses r a ined bo mbs on 
a secror of the o ld de mili -
ta ri zed zone betwel'n North 
and South Vieroam wher e 
Ha noi troops were be li e ved 
to have _conce ntrated . The 
bombers also stage d tWo ra ids 
on suspected Red hideo ut s in 
Tay Ni nh Province , which ad-
join s lil t' Ca mbod ian fr omie r 
northwest of Saigon. 
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strikt!s that ha lted productio n. 
The takeove r in Shansi was 
r eported td have tak e n place 
Jan. 12. 
But the New C hina News 
Agency r eponed resis tance to 
Mao in wide areas, including 
Kiangsi Province in south-
east China whe r e ea rlie r r e -
pon s ra Id of an antj-M ao army 
forming from worke r s and 
peasa nts . 
McNamara Says 
Antimissile Issue 
Rests With Russia 
WASH ING TON (AP) - Sec-
r eta r y of Defense Roben S. 
McNamara sa id T uesday thi s 
cou mr y does "not intend to 
produce or deploy" an anil-
mi ssile defe nse SYSlem if the 
Soviet Un ion agr ees (Q avoid 
a race in th i s fi e ld. 
At the saml~ t ime, he de-
nied that the Sovie t i s ahead 
in the antiba lli s ti c mi ssile 
fi e ld. 
He also d isputed criticis m 
that the r e had been decep-
ti on or coverup o n the mount -
ing multi - billion- dollar costs 
of the Vi e tnam war . 
McNa mar a suppli ed these 
com ments to newsm e n as he 
s tepped outs ide c losed ses -
s ions of the Se nate Armed 
Services Committee and {he 
Senatt' De fe nse Appropria -
tions Com mi ttee . 
The budget call s also for 
five new nuclea r-powered 
vessels for the Navy, in-
cluding a n aircraft carrie r 
and a frigate; a heft y increase 
in helicopter s for the Arm y 
and Marine Corps, and more 
than $1.74 billion for 'pro -
cur ement of the TFX airplane . 
T urn ing to Vietnam costs, 
J ohnson says the $21.9 billion 
r equest - barring unforeseen 
development s - " s hould be 
adequate to s upport oper ations 
for the e ntire year and to 
as s ure availability to c ritical 
long-lead items until fiscal 
yea r 1969 are approved." 
He adds that he will se nd 
Congress a $12.3 bi llion s up-
ple menta l budget r equeGt for 
the cu rre nt fiscal year . The 
s upple me ntal will add $9.1 
FREE 
DELIVERY! 
BEA UTIFULLY 
Decorated 
410 S. llIinoi s 
and 
Cakes 
FOR ALL O CCAS ION S 
M urdal e Shopping Ce nt e r 
bil lion to the war costs by 
June 30, with the ot he r out -
lays to be s pent in fisca l 
1968 and la re r . 
The s upplemental r equest 
followed the budget message 
within an hour. 
In a lener to Speaker of 
the House John W. McC or-
maCk , D- Mas s . , Joh nson tOld 
Congress "you wi ll wanr to 
continue yo ur fi rm support " 
of U.S. fighting men. 
"The se funds are needed," 
he wrote, "to sustain our 
combat operations and to s up-
ply o ur fi e ld for ces with the 
aircraft, weapons, ammuni -
tion and equipment they must 
have to fight aggr ession in 
Vietnam." 
The P r esi dent gave thi s 
breakdown of (he new spend-
ing authorit y he seeks: 
- $6.8 billion to equip mi li-
tary units and to ' replace .iir-
craft, ordnance, ammunition 
and mher material lost or 
co ns umed in battle . 
- $3 .3 billion " for op-
era ti ng costs to s upport addi-
tional military units and the 
intensified le vel of fi e ld op-
erations:' 
$1.4 billion for pay and 
allowances of added mili tary 
personnel and s tepped up 
trai ning of Reservis[s. 
$624 .5 mill ion to build or 
improve airfields, roads, 
[roop housing and other facili -
ties. 
$135 million for re search 
a nd development efforts re-
lated to 
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Campus Drive 
Parking Gets 
New Trimming 
The SIU Traff ic and Safety 
Committee has elim inated 
par k ing on Campus d r i ve 
i m m ed i at el y in front of the 
T ec hnology build ing along the 
south curb. 
On M onday a number o f 
t i c kets wer e i ssued to ca r s 
par ked West o f the T echnology 
building up to " he edge of 
Thompson Poi nt hous i ng ar ea. 
M ember s o f t he Traffi c and 
Safet y Comm ittee st at ed that 
t he new r estrictions di d not 
i nc l ude all o f t hi s ar ea , but 
onl y about 60 ya r d s i n f r ont 
of the Technology g r oup. 
J~ 2!i, !967 
Mrs. Plochmann 's 
Work s on Exhibit 
The fi r st showi ng of Carol y n 
Ga ssa n Plochmann ' s an e x -
h i bi t , " Pai nti ngs o n p a per, " 
created i n the mediu m of pol y -
m er r es i n, will be o n di s pl ay 
unri l Fe b. J a at rhe Stude m 
Chr isti an Foundat ion , 
T he e xhi bi t w ill be o pen 
f r om 8 a.m " to 5 p,m, f r o m 
M o nday throu gh F r i da y at {he 
Foundat ion , at 9 13 S" illinoi s 
Ave . 
M r s. Pl oc hm an . a gradu ate 
cum l au de f r o m the Univer sity 
o f To le do . has pr ese nted mor e 
than a dozen o ne- ani st show s 
i n Ohi o, Wi sconsi n, I ll inois , 
M i ssouri and M i ch i fl;an, 
She r ece ived the m aste r 
of f i ne ans degree at Sta te 
Uni vers i ry of Iowa whe r e she 
was a George W, St(, ve ns FJ= I-
l ow. 
T he r estr i c ted ar ea wa s 
c r eat ed to elim inate a 
pot enti al sa fet y haza r d at t.hat 
poi nt. As t he T echnol oiY 
bu ild ing has been opened 'to 
use, mor e and m o r e students 
have been c r OSSi ng Cam pus TRE~ PL ANTING- --!Ground worke rs from l~ e 
drive at th at poi nt . Ca r s ph YS ical pl ant have been bu sy pi antlnf, treps In 
parked ther e limited v i s ibilit y " front of th e Technol ogy. Buil din g for the pa,:, 
few days , L es Daily is here di ggin g, whi le Joe 
M a~'("skj attames wires to brace one of the new 
trpes, 
HAIR STYLES 
fo r Eve ryone 
Any time 
and 
Everyw bere 
fo r oncom in g moto ri s t s , said Automabi le Situatian Studied 
a com m i ttee spokesman. 
Joseph Zal eski, one o f t he 
m ember s, sa id auto o wner s 
who r eceived t i c ket s in t he 
un r est r i c ted ar ea shoul d bring 
it t o the attention o f the park-
ing sect i on when they appea r 
wit h the Viol ation . 
University Art 
Gallery N otes 
700th Work 
f10r tha n 70(J work s of 
apt .a r e i ncluded in [ he pe r -
mane nr colle ct ion uf Unive r -
s it y Ga ll e r ie s at SIU' s C ar-
~ale campus and sever al 
mo r e- a r (.' a t (hI..'" F dw a r ds -
v ille ca m pu s 3:-' ;1 rL'~ u lt (If 
stead i1 ~ i ncrL>a~ l n ~ donat ion!" , 
accor d in~ If. I \ 'L'n . 1()hn ~qn , 
~a lJ...· r i vs ... ur::ltur . 
,\ rt pat r ons ;1 -- Llr .1\\, l~ ,1:--
'LW Yor~. 3~ 1,0,'1..,11 ,I,... fal' u!t\ 
mLm lx ' rs un th .... , :-. t.1ft flf Ih~' 
f)...' l '3nn1(' nl Vi An , arv 
pr: .. :_ .... !;'Il ! i n}!, v a lu ,l bh: ).!, i lt. ... u l 
4' \ m?n~ kind :-- If) IhL' l · n j vL·rs il ~ . 
\-krik:n Fi nk , p.raphk 3 rtiSi 
' and cha i r m.JII of (1lL' IA 'pa rl -
mLnl of ,;r l , pr~: sc lllL'd SL' \'\.' r a l 
il1ta~l i {J print:-. uf h i s u w n 
creal llJll . :'\ichoia ..; VL'r-
gent' , hL'ad of th~' ,,'l' r :Hnk ~ 
depa rtment , .1nd prolL's~u rs 
Milron Sull i van , Hru ..:\:.· Br L' -
l and and Harv€') If 3r r i s hav", 
given c xa mp l e~ of t he I r work 
to the ga ll e ri e~ collec ti on. 
T he H('n ry A lko n M OL' fa m il y 
Jf Ne w Yo r k has a l ~o donarc'd 
ro the co ll ec [ion. A mong [heir 
jona tio ns we r e oVe r a hundred 
ori gi na l graphi cs and dr aw -
ings , i sculprur e by M alda r e lli 
and an o i ; painting. 
Cuban Tal k Se t 
Dav i d D. Bu r ks , d irecto r 
o f the Non- Weste rn Studies 
Prog r am at Ind i an.3 l ln i ve r-
sit y , will spea k on " Cuba 
Since the M i ss i l e- C ri s i s " at 
8 p.m . Thu rsd ay i n Dav i s Au-
d i to r i um i n t he Wham Edu-
cat ion Bu ilding. 
Lectures , Entertainment 
Pau l Ilibbs, coo r di namr of 
special progra m s, re m i nded 
departm em hea ds o f a Feb. 
15 dea dline for submitti ng 
events to be sponsored b y t he 
Univer sit y L ectures and E n-
tertainment Committee . Sug-
gestio ns for pr ogra m s sho ul d 
be se nt to hi m a t 20 2 Shr yock 
A udi tor ium. 
Faculty, Staff Get Questionnaire ~ Varsity The SIU Moto r Ve hi c le 
Traf f i c and Safe t y ComlO i nee 
ha s se nt a pa rki ng <lnd t f af -
fi e quest ionnaire to all Uni -
vers it y f acu lt )' and s l aff 
me m be r s 10 sec k [he ir 
opin i o ns on the aUl o mobile 
!i i tu atio n. 
The ques t i onnair,,~ I !' pa n 
of a l arge r s tudy rhe cu m · 
ml1 (L'C' j !". I.:onducti ng to de tL' r -
mi nl' possih k so lu tit.n ~ for 
t ilL' ~ rowi ng muto r v(' hh: le 
pr obl C' m , 
Wn hin I hl , nexi wl;ek (h(' 
commirrt"t' hop..'s to have J 
~ imil ar q ues f ionna i re pre -
pa r ed [ 0 Send to Ih,," ~ lu dcl11 
Select i ve Service 
Deferment Tests 
Forms Available 
A pp li ca t j()n ~ f') r t lll'SdL'C -
t i vl" S('rv jC(' CO I I l'~e (JuJ l i fi-
c.1 ti un T (:5t' rh .J t will he held 
on i\1a r ch 11 , :'\13}"ch ~I .J nd 
Apr il 8, ,H e 3va il 3hk .Jt t h{: 
R(' gist r ar ' s Offi e(: , 
Hl'gist r :mt s w hj ) i nr l'nd to 
scC'k J sludent dl'f('rlllenr f n"l 111 
Sel ecr i vC' Serv i c(: and h;Wl' nm 
[ aken t he tesr J r e r em inded 
by John H. H am n1Jck, st ate 
d irector, rh at Feb. 10 i s the 
deadline fo r fi l i ng an appli-
ca t i on to ra ke t he t est i n M ar ch 
and Apr i l. 
T o be c l i g i b l e to t ake t he 
te st , an appl i can t m ust be a 
Sel ecti ve Service r eg i strant 
who intends to r equesr defe r -
m ent as a studcnt and mu st 
not ha vc previous l y t aken [he 
t est . 
Acco r d in g to Hamm ac k, t he 
test sco r e i t self will not de-
te r m ine eligi bili t y fo r de fer-
m ent bU[ will p r ov i de t he l oc al 
bo ar ds with ev i dence o f a sru-
dent ' s 3pt i tude fO T conr i nu ed 
college wn rk. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
P H O E 5 49 - 3560 
body. The sw de nr quest i o n-
nai r e i s be i ng prepar e d by 
r e pr esentarives of st ude nt 
gove rn me nt who ar e me m be r s 
o~ the ..:o m mirree . 
The resull o f t he st ud y will 
Banke r s' Se mina r 
Se ssio n s Co ntinu e 
1\ banke r s sc m in3 r on in-
s[ :) ll m em c r ed it , wh i c h will 
be hel d on nine Th uTsdav 
n i ght s .3 [ StU, sta r t ed las~[ 
week wi th a t al k on banking 
l. ~ w by ~. Gar l Jnd Hussell, 
p;l'I1l' r al coun s(' 1 o f lhe Fede r al 
HI'sl'rve B ank u f St . l.oui s. 
Th l.;' sem i na!' is spnn!=;ored 
I'y lhC"~ma ll Rus iness i nstiru te-
I)f t h (' Sc hoo l f) f Au s inC' ss. 
,\t I l':ISt 0 (1 m l 'mbC' r s Il f hank -
ln~ !'>l Jffs h.Jvt: I..'nrrd l €'d In th(' 
L'OU r st.' . 
";IWJ k (, r :It th i s w(>C' k ' s st'S -
~ i o n wi l l h(' J. V ;)n Fcnsl e r -
lll.Jkl'r , l'hd: i rm3n !I f rhl..' SILl 
F .Jcu ll ~ !If F inJnc(' . !li s sub-
jl'U will be " Consulll€' r 
l~l'!ln!I]!lks . " (Jt hL'r sp(,c i al-
I Si s in th,,' (k i d ,)f c r (,d ir 
will spl'Jk.J t l'n~uin l.! st'ss ions. 
St's!". i nns a r e h~' l d in t he 
l "n iv(' r s i ry Cent c r. 
yi e l d r ecommendatio ns by the 
co m m i ttee to be prese nted to 
the administra t ion during 
Febru ar y. 
I n addi t i o n to the quest ion -
naires , the com mittee has sent 
r eprese ntatives to othe r uni -
ve r !=i i t i es acr oss the country to 
s tud y rhe methods in which 
they appr oa ch the pa r k i ng and 
traffi c probl em. 
. -":j. 
T H A I R FASH I O N S 
4 14 E , Illi n o l & 
P h o n " 4 5 7 -5 4 4 5 
Southgate 
H A IR FASH IONS 
704 \1',5 1I ] ;nOI & 
P h On ,, : 549 -283 3 
Ou. 51)' ] " . ", . " Supr~m" 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK {jPSERVICE·D1RECT FROM SPR INGFIELD 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
S1. 50 P E R SE T IN C L UD E S AL L CHARG ES 
NO MO NE Y OR DER S O R STAM P S T O BUY 
SALU KI CURRENCYEXCHA~GE 
CA MP US SHOPPING CEN TER 
Want to Go Home on Weekends 
or 
Follow 00(' Basketball Team? 
II you live in the Springl ield-Peoria -C h icago 
area , then th is is lar you- AIR LINE S E R VI C E 
and convenience at T R A I N P RI CES . Chicago 
in 3 hours in a lully equipped OC-3 . Leaves 
Carbondale ,ev e ry Fr iday nigh t a nd ret uJ n s 
Sunday night . 
INC. 
a t S p a rta A irpo rt for d eta ils 
-Membership Limited- 443 ·2002 
Pop II 
Stage" Life-Science 
Building Scheduled 
Construction of the $9. 8 
m!llion s t age II of the Li fe 
SCience Building p r obabl y 
won' t s t a rt until the fi rst week 
in Augu st, acco rding to Rino 
Bianc hi, administ rative assis-
tant in the off ice of the vice 
president fo r business af-
fair s. 
Bianchi said bids for con -
struction wi ll be ready the 
first week of Jul y. By t he 
f i r st week of August , t he con-
tract s shoul d be awarded and 
site cle aran .... e ~ t',t",.u l d begin , 
he s aid. 
psycholog y, and zoology. It will 
inc l ude fac ulty r esea r ch and 
offi ce s pace fo r those de-
partm ent s , a s we ll as the Co-
ope r ative Fishe ries and Co-
ope r ative Wild life Resea r ch 
Labo r ato ries. 
STAR T TH E NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGHT BY READING 
LEVELSMIER 
ADS 
EXECUTI VE ONLY ' 
Conlll: mpor ary bri c k ranc h h om~ 11' 
1 0"~1 )- " e tl i n K, 9 !Vo m" , 3 bath. , 
~.emem. K 8I"aK~ . We could g o On & 
on a bo ut th~ man y o u t .tano ing (e a -
twe. o f th .. ho me , but c al l f or an 
appoint me nt & IIe e it fo r y ow . elr ! 
J UST L I STED , tha t ... be 4room 
WILL PERFORM THURSDAY--The University 
Convocations Series will present the Uni ve rs ity 
Male Glee Club a t 10 a.m, and I p. m. Thursday. 
Selections fro m the recen t annual c tmcert will 
be presPnted . Thi s photog raph is o f las t ye ar's 
Glee Clu'b. J ohn Came ron Swayze , news commen-
tato r, wi ll.(.be presented in the f~b . 3 convoca-
tions . 
T he building, to lie s itu at -
ed di rect l y wes t of the exis t -
ing Life Science Bu ild ing, will 
cove r a lar ge portion of 
t he old Cha uta uqua barr acks 
hOUSing are a, These barracks 
which ar e now used fo r de -
pa rtmental ann exes , will be 
used onl y through s pring quar-
te r , Bianchi explained . The 
exceptions are barrac ks H26 
H27. T hese will be uBed until 
the end of summer quarte r, 
he added. 
tldck r anch er yO\! h av e b ee n l ookin & 
(or l B eau t ifully land . c apped 101 In 
SW, ( Wlnk.l er Seboo l ) , I'f, b.th • • (0 .... 
mal dlnin& room, h u g e p aneled f am' 
Uy room with fb'epl a c e . o ak n oon , 
pl •• t ered , & ...... e .. lth Io U o f 
lIl ora &e _ Won ' t la" t , . e e t hl . loday l 
Expe rt s May Be Impo rte d 
Irish Studies Committee Organized The building, which w!ll en-close more than five acres 
of s pace, i s de s igned pri-
maril y fo r graduate instruc-
t ion and rese arch in botany, 
microbiolo hvsiology. 
(X)U L Q you !lv e in .. .... Ion l Almo at 
.... .. 3 b edroom h o me , 2 c eramle 
~". famUy-d in.lnK rOQm comb .• 
C81'petln&. dr.pe a e quipp ed .Idteh en . 
aU conditi o ned , . ar •• e, $ 23 . 500 . 
See th la tod.y! 
An Irish Studies Committee 
i s be i ng formed at Southern. 
According to E dmund Ep-
s tei n, ass ociate profess or of 
E nglish and cha irma n of t he 
City Hospitals 
List Patients 
The fo ll owing admi ss ions 
and d i ~cha rges of pat ie nts 
we r e rl poned Tuesday: 
A dh. i t~:::lr~i~:r~~7f , Nee l y 
Hall. 
Dis~rge d : Robe rt Sand-
e r s , 401 E. College . 
Holden Hospita l 
Admined: Je we l Te llor , 
Ca r bonda le; Luc ille Hayle . 
Ca r bondale; Ca r ol J ea n Wimp. 
Can e r vi lle; Car la Bu r k, Ca r-
bonda le; Cleve land Hi g g s . 
Carbo nda le; Ersra n Webster , 
C a r bonda le . 
Discha r ged: Nik ki Capps , 
}-'( ~ rs[; Wi l ma B r e wer , 
Mur physbo r o; Ste ll a Ice , Car-
bondale; Jacquil yn Bra ds haw 
and son , Ca rte r vill e ; Loui s 
Brewe r, Carbond a le ; Will Dil-
linge r, Carbondale; ~1ary E . 
Va r num , DuQuoin ; Chi a r a 
Hagle r . Hurs t ; Bo yd Br own, 
Ca r bonda le ; Mynle Huppe rt , 
Murphys boro ; Ve rline Ca rt-
wright , Carbonda le; J oyce 
Pfi s ter , Murphysboro . 
Doctors Hos pital 
Adm in e d : Nor val Nunn, 
Johns ton City; Mrs . Mar y 
Gris ham , Anna ; Sa r ah Hinkle , 
Ca r bonda le ; Le wi s Young, 
West Frankfo n ; Mr s . Ma r ion 
E lde r s , ~a rte rv ill e; Mr s. 
George Ko pi'> , Elkvill e ; Sa mue l 
Davi s , Murphysoo ro . 
Discharge d : F r ank Cove r , 
Ca m br ia; Ha rley Pinkha m, 
Be nton ; Mrs. Wayne P he lps , 
Ca r bondale; Mrs . Rona ld Col -
li e r, Car bonda le; Mrs . Robert 
T aylor , Ca r bonda le . 
Geology Club to Show 
3 Movies at Meeting 
Pl ans fo r [he s pr ing fi e ld 
tri p of [he Geology C lub will 
be discussed dur i ng the cl ub' s 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in 
Roo m J 66 of t he Agr ic ulture 
Bu il ding. 
Three movies to be :;hown 
a r e " The 1955 E rupt ion of 
Ki lauea Vuic ano, Hawai ian 
Is land s ." " The A I a s k a n 
E a rthquake of 1964," and 
'" The Barrie r Betwee n." 
G r a d u a t e s tudents and 
prospectus committee of the 
new gr oup, the purpose is to 
-'or ganize the use of the Irish 
s tudies materials a t SIU and to 
utilize the talent s of di s tin-
guished visitor s . " 
The com m ittee m embe r s 
come from va r ious disc ipline s 
incl uding E nglish , anthro-
pology, t heate r, fine a rts and 
histor y. Also beac us e, of t he 
extensi ve colle c t ion o f Irish 
mate ria l s a l Morris Li brary. 
seve r a l me mber s of the group 
are also on the li br ar y s taff. 
An empt s will be m ade by 
the new group to bring noted 
experts to Southern. One po s -
si bili t y is Aus ti n C lark,who is 
co ns ide r ed one of the three 
major conte mporary Ir i s h 
poe ts . Anmher one of [he t hr ee 
i s T ho ma s Ki nse ll a , al re ady 
a t Southe rn and a me mber of 
t he comm ittee . 
The committee wi ll a l s o i n-
vestigate the po s sibilit y of es-
tabl is hing inte r - de partme nta l 
ma jors in Iri sh s tudie s and 
JXl s s ibly a ju nior yea r in Ir e -
land progr am . 
P lans are be ing m ade for 
t he Southe r n committee to af-
filia te with the Ame ricanC on-
fe r e nce on Ir i s h Studies. 
Meet ings of the co mmittee 
wl ll be held mo nthl y. At a 
la te r date , paper s by me m -
be r s of the comm ittee may 
be presented. 
Othe r me mbers of the com -
mittee a r e Te d Boyle, asso-
ciate professor of E ngli s h; 
Ra lph Bushee , r a r e hooks li -
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budge t Pion Moving 
MOVING WITH CARE . . EVERYWHERf 
A U T H OR IZED ~ 
A G ENT fO R e 
Unite d V a n L i nes 
T O AL L So'STA i E S 
faculty members ar e invite d • . 1....:;An;;;d;.;;;MO;;';;. • .;.T;;;h.;;;n..;I.;;;OO~;;.;.;::.;;.;;;;;;;;;;...I 
braria n; Alan M. C ohn, hu-
manities libr arian; Robe n D. 
Fane r, Departme nt of E nglis h 
cha ir man ; Howard R . Long, 
De partme nr of journali s m 
chairman; C hr Is tian H. Moe, 
aSSOCIa te pr ofe s sor of theate r . 
Ha r r y T. Moor e , profe ssor 
of E ngli sh; He nry Dan Piper , 
pr ofessor of E ngli s h; F.5. 
Randall, libr a r ian; Mr . and 
Mr s . Car roll L. Riley, depa rt-
ment of anthropology; Burnett 
H. Shryock. de a n of t he School 
of Fi ne Ans; Ve r no n A. Stern-
ber e. . dlrector of the Unive r -
Sity Pres; 'I', ah e r W. Taylor, 
departm~m of anthropo logy 
and Ra lph McC oy, di r ector 
of libraries . 
A m embe r f r om the De pa : l -
me m of His tory will pr obabl y 
be added late r . 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adv.rti •• ,. 
24 HOUR 
~ 
~ 
N EU N LIST STU 010 
213 W.MainSI. 
J UST LISTED tbh Imlnsculate ho a:w 
ir> S W, Wlnk l e r So; h ool , l'f, b . th a , 
c.-petln., dlnlna are a , d en, !am.iJy 
dhehen, & .... i~ , p atio , I .... e well 
landa c .ppe d l ot . ta :1<e 5 only 1 296 . S6 . 
E..tra L at&e ul il it y 118 .000 
JUST LI ST ED \hla 3 b e droo m h o me. 
Ke a heet . Oak n o o n , ba eeme nt. K ..... 
&&e . lo w las ea til. i n lere at ra te . 
(a."um~ G .1. luan). See th i . fo t . I%e 
.-.d prict' . $1 2.750 . 
We neVe o ther 2 . 3. 4 . & S b edroom 
hoone e .• l ao lo t • . C all Lev el .mle . 
You U ST' EM. WE'LL SELL' EM I 
INSUR .... Ce. ALL CO VER AGES 
LEVELSMJER 
REALTY 
600 \/" M.l n , C ubo nd ale Ph 0457-8186 
Eve . &. Somdey. P h 45 7-44 9S - 5-4 9- 39 28 
ATTENTION ALL 
Newly formed 
Veteran's Corporation 
IS meeting and 
accepting memberships. 
Thursday, January 26, 1967 
Room 140 B 
Home Economics Building 
9-10 p .m. 
ETHEL; 'WILL YOU PLEASE" GO' OlJT THERE 'Al{!) TELL" 
THOSE FOOLS TO TURN OFF THAT DARNED ur .... T' Leaders Sought for Jewish Camp; 
Interviewer Due on Campus Feb . l 
Rird, An i mal, Insect San ctua ry 
A represe ntative from the who w4l1 r ece ive their bache-
Jewish Community Cente r s of lo r' s degr ee in J une and who 
Chicago will be on campu s might be inte r este d in apply-
Feb. 1 to intervie w students ing for a schol arship award 
interested in summer employ- towa r d a master's degree in 
mem at Camp Chi, a coed- social group work. The cen -
ucational camp at L ake Delton ters offer awards of $2,100 
i n Wisconsin. fo r each of the two yea r s of 
Positions available inc lude s tudy. 
counse lo r s, unit heads, arts Students who are interested 
and crafts director. wood s hip in appl ying for a scholar s hip 
in s t r u e to r, wate rfront di- award, summer e mployme nt , 
rector . swimmi ng insrruccor, or full time e mployment 
boating instructor, and dram a, should contact Bruno Bier-
dance. and music specialists. man, Terry L ue hr, or Ren 
The program director will Fraz ier at (he Student Work 
also talk to persons intere s te d Office, 
in e mplo yme nt in the ce nte r s F~:;;;:;;;:;:::;;;;::;::;;:;:;:;;;;;;-' 
on a full time n!'tsi s . In ad-
dition, he will talk co s tudents 
P ros pectivp Nurses 
Sh ould Decla r e Maj or 
Acco r ding to Margaret T. 
Shay. cha irman of the Depart-
ment of Nursing ar SIU's East 
S[' Louis br anch , nu r s ing stu-
dent s who plan to register for 
the HExperience With Chil-
d r en" course for springqua r -
ter mu st make their declara-
tion of major and be accepted 
by the Depanment of Nurs ing 
be fo r e the end of winte r quar-
te r, 
Auto & Mota·r Scooter 
INSURANCE 
F inQ'lcio l Responsibil i ty F ili ngs 
EASY PAYM EN T Pl .wt5 
Fl ti "~CI"L RESPO~SIBILITY 
POL ICIES 
Campus Woods Useful Anim al Refuge, 
N atural Cooler for Nearby Areas 
Mrs. Shay said form s fo r a 
compulso r y ph ysical examin-
ation a r e now available at the 
Department of Nursing, T -40. 
The r esults of the examina-
tion must be returned to the 
Department of Nu r s in g o ffice , 
530 Non h St., East St. Louis, 
befo r e the beginn ing of spring 
qua rte r . 
FR ANKLIN 
INSUR ANCE 
A GENCY 
703 S. Ill inois Ave. 
Phone 457,«6 1 
By Raben Eisen 
Thompson Woods is a mini -
ature wildlife s an ctuary in the 
mid s t of the STU c ampu s and 
its 18,500 students. 
Willi am M. Marbe rrv . as-
sist~t professo r of botany, 
sa ij the woods is. home for 
m?-,r e than 50 t ypes of bird s 
anti an imals including squir-
rel..i5, raccoons , nppossums , 
fi e lOTn ice , mile s, sh r ews, and 
chipmunk s , 
' \ 
Along With [h e animals , he 
sa id. r eside r eptil es and num -
e r ous in sec ts . The three kinds 
of non - poisonous s nakes fou~d 
in the woods are the spread -
ing adde r, bl ac k s nake, and 
the mor e common green gr as s 
s nake. 
\ Late last August, Marberry 
s ighted a la r ge buck and doe 
in' the Lake- on-the - Campus 
a r ea. These were the firs t 
deer he has seen the r e in 
his 31 years as director of 
the SIU Green house. 
In 1953 s idewalk s and a 
lighting syst em were placed in 
the woods fo r the safety of 
the coeds and the convenience 
of the faculty and s tudent 
'bod y. Marberry, who was op-
pos ed to these measures, said 
he be lieved that thi s in-
trusion on the wildli fe would 
"destroy the natura] habitat 
and could r esuh in dange r ous 
fires," ". 
He sa id his fea r s did nor 
m aterialize to 2 l arge extenl. 
The seven o r eight small fires 
which have broken out were 
quic kl y detected and ex -
t inguished , he explained . 
Marberry desc ribed the 
Duke PrOfessor to Tal k 
Gregory A. Kimbl e , profes-
so r of psychology at Duke 
Unive rsity. will s peak on 
HClassical Cond itioning : To-
ward a Systemat ic Interpreta -
tion" at 4 p.m. Frida y in Mor-
ri s Library Audito rium, T he 
talk is sponsor ed by the 
Psychology Colloquium in co-
operation with the Rehabilita-
tion Institute Colloquium , 
wood s as being "not too te r -
ribl y agr eeable for wildlife ," 
He cons iders the 8 1/ 2 ac res 
as being in a "sem inatural 
cond ition- -native trees but not 
in the right propo rti on," The 
m ost numero us trees among 
mo r e t han 40 kind s a r e th e 
red and black oak. These are 
of the decidous o r lea f- s hed -
ding species . 
The trees a r e quite fun c -
ti onal Marberry expl a in ed , 
The y cool the area in the 
sum mer, hel p control erosion 
and a r e vita l as a r e fuge for 
the animals . 
Mediev il Art 
Paper' s Topic 
Thoma s W. Lyma n. as-
sociate professor of an hiS[ -
tory at SIU, will present a 
paper on medieval stone carv-
e r s at the 55th annual meet-
ing of the College Art As-
sociation of Ameri ca in C le ve -
land Thursda y through Satur -
day. 
Othe r s attencling from SIU 
will be He rbert L. Fink, chair-
man of the depart me nt who is 
currently on leave ; Gerhardt 
H. Magnus, professor ; Harve y 
Sherman Harr iS, associate 
. professor; and Nicholas Ve r-
gette , associate professor . 
The meeting will be high-
lighted by special exhibi tions 
of medieval s umptua ry a rt and 
recent acquistitions of the 
C leve land Museum of Art . 
Lyman' s paper is entitled 
"Bernardus Gelduinu s and 
Romanesque Stone Ca rve r s in 
Toulouse." 
-CIOlhC'1 ' comC' cleiln' : o ~ yo ... ill 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
When a (ree dies, it is c ut 
down and allowed to dec ay. 
The fa ll en trees soon become 
ho mes for many in sects and 
s mall ani mals. 
[n 1960 about 400 beech and 
m aple saplin gs, as well as 
larger trees, were planted. 
These ca n be id entified by 
their brown is h low hanging 
branches. 
Each yea r t he Uni ve rsity 
spends thousands of doll a r s 
to maimain the woods. 
BILLIARDS 
CaTIP"'~ Shopp ing Ctrltet" 
NOW! NOW! 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!* 
Now y oU can have the Daily 
Egyptian del ivered BY MAIL , 
the same day it is publi s hed , 
to your Carbondale home . 
(Same day service not ava il-
ab le outside Carbonda le pos-
ta l a rea .) 
University news , s tudent 
views, a nd informative adve r-
ti s ing fi ve days a week for j 
four ful l quarters--<m iy 56 .00. 
JUSt complete the form below 
and mai l with remittance to 
.Modern equ ipmen t 
.Plea sant a t mospher 
• Dates play free 
Da ily Egy ptian. Bldg, T-48. c-" '> ~r 
SIU, Question' Call ~4~5.:3-::2::,3.:.54~,_~_-,-..;....--, ____ -= -= "<. __ ~~_~j..,..l-~_ 
Dail y Egyp tian Mail Subscrip tion Form 
Na m e -------_______ _ 
City, State 
I \ 
Itate s: $6 .00 pe r ye ar(fo urlull quarte rs ) p ay able in advanc e 
I 
1- 18 -67 
L , _______ -.J 
NO 1 nCKET --The first ticket to the Aero-
space Ball went to Pres ident Del,yte W. Morris, 
• here receiving the ticket from t'lnomas Anton , 
commander of the Arnold Air Society , honorary 
military organization foc cadets, and Velda 
Smith , commander of An gel Fli ght , women' s or-
ganization associated with the Arnold Societ~' . 
The Aerospace Ball, to be hE:ld in University 
Center on Feb. 4, is sponsored by the Arnold 
Air Society and Angel Fl ight. 
Morris Proclaims Feb. 3·5 Aerospace Weekend 
P r esident Del yte W. Morris 
has pr oclaimed the weekend of 
Feb. 3- 5 as Aerospace Week -
end. 
3J1d activiti es and that the 
value of (hese will increase 
in the future. 
organizations associated with 
aerospace studies and activi-
ties pr oVide needed services. 
pitation 4.63 Inches 
December Wettest .Since '57 
According to SIU 's ClIma- . r~cord high of 74 which was 
tology Labo rator y' s monthly r eached on several dates. The 
repon December in Carbon- low wa s 11 degrees, co mpa r ed 
dale was the wettest one since to the r ecord low of - 10 set 
1957. in 1917. 
th:~~~'::.~~: ~~~t~':!i~~~~ Ex-Student Completes 
Inches of precipitation com- Training for VISTA 
pared to the long~erm average 
of 3.1 0 inches . Snowfall 
measured 3.5 inches a little 
above the mean of 2.6 inches 
for the month of December. 
Nor one day in December 
had a normal temperature 
m ean, However, the tempera-
tures came close to the month-
l y mean with 37. 2 degr ees, as 
compared to the Iong-eerm 
mean of 37 .6 degn'es. 
The mont h' s high and low 
temperatures wen 70 and n 
r espectivel y. Last month's 
high was not far from the 
GUITARS 
Stephen E. Dempsey, a for-
mer s tudent at SIU, recent} y 
graduated from a VIST A train-
Ing progr am , 
During the six-week train-
ing progr am , Dempsey com -
pleted classroom s tudies and 
gained field expe rience , He 
will work fo r one year with 
the Greater Erie Anti-Pover-
ty Action Committee in Erie, 
Pa. 
Dempsey was enrolled at 
SlU during the i 965- 66 school 
year. He ma jored in psy-
chology. 
Ye" w. h'a v. them bll 
in stoele 
Select From 
" Gibson *Martin * Fender " Guild *Mosrite 
Strings and Accessories 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
In his proclamation Morris 
stated that the university com -
munity realized the im-
portance of aerospace studies 
He recognizes SIU as an 
active parricipam in the aero-
space fie ld, adding that local 
The A~rospace Ball will be 
Week end. held Feb. ,4 dUring~ ... A_er_o:-s~pa_c_e~~6~O~6~E~.~M~A~IN~ST~. ~~~~~C~A~R~B~O~N~D~A~L~E~'~IL~L~I~N~O~IS~ 
r---~~----~== 
Three Represent 
SIU in Atlanta 
Three SIU faculty mem-
bers will attend a meeti ng 
of the American Crystallo-
graphic Association Wednes-
da y th rough Sa rurday at 
Georgia Institute of Tech-
nology' in At lanta, Ga . 
Re.-Presenting Sl U are J .L. 
Am6ios . professo r in cha rge 
of ' material s sc ience ; Mrs. 
Ma~ L. Can ul- Amoros , as-
sociate--professo r of materia ls 
science and Dav id l3or k, 
graduate ass is tant. 
Papers by Amo r os and Bork 
will be presented at the meet-
ing. They are "Te mperature 
Dependence of Atom-A mm 
Potential and The rmal Ex-
pans ion of Mole cul a r Crys -
tal S," and '<The Direct Oif-
~rence Fourie r Trans form 
<bFT) Me thod for Crysta l 
Str,uc lure DeterIl1Ination . " 
V.N.Chapter 
To Hold Talk 
The annual meeting of the 
Southern Illinois Chapter of 
the United Nations A ssocia-
tion will be held at 6 p. m . 
Frid ay at the Logan Hou se 
in Murphysboro. 
One of the high lights of 
the dinner mee ting will be a 
panel discussion o n "The 
Problems of the United Na-
tion s ancf:. the Citizen." In-
cluded on the pane l wil l be 
Lewis Hahn, professo r of phi-
lo sophy and a member of the 
U. S. National Commission for 
unesco, and Olive r Cal dwell, 
dean of the Inte rnational Ser-
vices Division and form e r 
chairman of the U.S. delega-
tion to the annu al world con-
ference on ' public educ3ti,Q,D. 
~g::p 
SPEEDWASH 
Shirt Laundry & Cleaner. 
. .. . • 21A ..s.. . Un."".r~ty .. , ..•... -
STAND TALL! 
with the leader 
in' Nationwide Communications 
@ 
Bell System Companies 
will interview on campus 
February 1, 2 
Wou ld you like to work with a company that starts you in a 
res ponsible position ? Insists that you move uj)Til your job? 
Promotes from within? Gives you a present, as well as a future? 
Then the Bell Telephone System may offer just the oppor. 
tunity you're look ing for . 
YOU'll learn the exciting field of commu nicat ions . with 
advancement dependent on your ability. You'll develop your 
~bll i t~ to di5eft and work with pe.ople . . and you'll be work. 
Ing With one of the fastest ·growlng, most vita l industries in 
the world. 
in your work, you'll be associated with the companies that 
have developed the Telstar satellite and the transistor. 
If you have a strong academic background - with either a 
technical or a non-technica l degree - Bell System interviewers 
are very much interested in talking to you . Sim ply make an 
appointment at your placement office. 
Bell System Team Interviews: 
Science onJ Engineering GroJuote s -
Liberal Arts ~nd Sciences; 
Business Administration Graduates 
Febru ary 1 . 2 
Westem Electri c Company Ill ino is Bell Tel epnone Company 
Sell Telephone Laborator ies Equal Opportunity Employers 
, I:i:\ lilinois Bell Telephone 
~ Part of the Nationwide Bell System 
sru POOL EXPERT --Michael Bartlett, in 
the act of sinking the eleven ball into th e co r-
ner pocke t, emer'!ed Sundav as the un ivers i ty's 
poclr,.et billi a rd champ. This earns h im the right 
to compete in a regional contest . 
,. 
Bartlett Wins SIU Billiards Tourney 
Michael L. Bartlett, gradu-
ate student, topped the last 99 
of SIU's best pocket billiard 
players in Sunday' s tourna-
ment play to earn the title 
of best pool player on campus. 
Bartle tt faced opponents 
from Thompson Point, Uni-
versity Park, VTI, and all 
off- campus living quarters. 
The tournament, sponsored 
by the recreat ion committee 
of the activities programing 
bo!ud, was a part of the 
tournament week activities. 
Bartleu ' s final challenger 
wa s Robe rt A. E isen, senior , 
an off- campus s tudent . The 
championship ga m e w as 
played befor e a la r ge c rowd 
of spectatOrs in the Olympi c 
Room a r the Uni ve r si ty Cen-
Distance Runners Have 
Yearly Workout Program 
'S.y Frederick Blatchford 
Members of many coll ege 
athl etic squads ean compete 
successfull y with the best in 
the nation by appl ying th em-
selves to a demanding three 
or four month tra ining sched -
ule . Thi s is not the case for 
a devoted handful of South-
ern's athle te s - d istance run-
the r ough conditioning of the 
summer and bring them (Q a 
peak for c ross- country. 
A look at the train ing sched -
ul e is an indie ation of the 
rema rk able ded icati on the y 
have . 
Monday , a.m.-7 1/ 2 running 
miles ; p.m.-running 8 
three- qua rt er miles. 
ter. Bartlett lost the toss of 
the ccin and made the break. 
After f WO racKs, the score 
stood at 28 to O. F r o m that 
point on, the game was a rout. 
The final score wa s 7S points 
to 22. 
E jse n had de feated his pre-
vious opponent , Louis Galvan, 
freshman, by a scor e of 75 
to 4B. When ask ed why he 
pla yed so poorly in the 
championship game , E ise n 
said, • ' I just couldn ' t seem to 
get Slarred. , . 
Bart lett ' s skill will be 
tested again whe n he part i-
c ipates jn the r egiona l tourna-
m ent, Feb. 24 - 25 , a t Purdue 
University , Lafayette . Indi-
ana . The Association of Col-
l e g e Un i on s -lnte r national 
sponsors r eg ional pla y. Re-
gional pla y is Si mila r to the 
fi nal matches at SIU because 
75 - pOint games a r e played 
and single e lim i nation [Qur na -
ments are held. 
Ex-Saluki Tennis Great Lumsden 
Competes in Australian Matches 
Lance Lumsden , fo rmer and Cliff Richey in a secon d-
Saluki te nnis king. has gone r ound doubl es match. 
on [0 bigge r things. The Jamaicans were de-
Lumsden is a member of feat ed by the A m ericans but 
the Jamaic an tennis t eam that pressed them ha r d l osing by 
is presently competing in the scores of 6- 3, 7- 5, 4-6, 3- 6 
Australian tennis cha mpion- and 9- 7. 
ship in Adelaide. In singles pla y Monday, 
Monday the Jamaican team Lumsden was defeated by 
of Lumsden and Richard Rus- highl y ranked Owen Davidson 
sell played the United St ates of Australia; 6-1, 6- 2and6- 3. 
No. 1 team of Arthur Aske While at SIU, Lumsden l ed 
If h the Salukis to a r eco r d of Go's Big Tree 41 - 4 cove ring three years. 
Thi s included a perfect 16- 0 
I slate in 1964. In Los Ange es His ove r all i n dividua l 
r ecord stood at 32- J 0 for a 
winning percent age of .761 . LOS ANGElES (AP) - The 
rain poured down Tuesday on 
the s ite of rhe Los Ange le f=: 
Open Go lf Tt. ur na me nt but 
s ponsor s -. and the weather-
m an - eXp?cl eve q 'thing wi lJ 
be in order for fhur sday's 
opening ass ault by the Big 
Three. 
The Big Three, of course , 
are husky Jack Nicklaus , who 
jus t won the $16,000 fir st 
prize in the $104 ,000 Bing 
Crosby tournament at Pebble 
Beach, and hi s purs uers . Bill y 
Casper and Arnold Palmer. 
They' ll be in the field of 
142 in the 41st Los Angeles 
Ope n at Rancho Park Munici -
pal course whe r e the purse is 
$100,000 and the course 
stretches 6,821 ya rds , with 
par of 36-35-7 1. Fir s t prize 
i s $IB , OOO. 
All but 18 place s in the 
fie ld were filled b ~ players 
exempt from qualify ing but 
those 18 s JXlts won't be filled 
un t il roday bec ause of the 
Largest Selection 
in Southern 
Illinois 
·LP's (Mono & 
Stereo) 
·45's 
*RCA Stereo & 
Color TV' 5 
Will iams 
DR. C. E, KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFI=ICE HOUR S . 9 :00 t o 5: 30 Da lly 
THE " KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: S59 .50 
... ~ ne rs of the track and c ross- Tuesday, a .m. -running 5 
Wayne H. E ricson. graduate 
intern adviser to the r ecrea-
lional com mitl ee , said that 
the local poo l tOurnament was 
the single - e liminatio n type 
beca use "we don' t have the 
lime nor the facilities to play 
double e limina tion ," 
GLASSES FROM S12. , 
country eeams. 
. T heir job of cond itioning Is 
one that lases 365 days a yea r. 
if they hope [0 keep up with 
and compete against the rap 
school s Southern chall enges in 
large invitational r e lays and 
meets . 
The nucleus of the trac k 
and c ross- country team's dis-
tance men is Oscar Moore. 
a sophomore from White 
P la in s , N. y , ; AI Ac kman, a 
senior fr om Robin son , Ill. ; 
J e ff Duxbury. a junior from 
Hurstville, New South \Va lcs , 
Australia; and Dave Chi s ho lrr •• 
~r11~~:~r from Sidney , ,\ us -
The day a ft er the track 
season in t he spring ma rk s 
the s tart of the bu ildup for 
the com in g fall c r oss-country 
com petieion. This in volves 
cove ring more m il eage to pr e -
pare for the customary six 
mile race. 
The group spent the summe r 
running fr om 10 co 20 miles 
a day. Moore and Ackm an put 
in their d istance on the rural 
r oads and fi elds s urrounding 
Ca rbondal e whil e attending 
s umm er school at SIU. 
Duxbury trai ned in the parks 
of St. Louis whe r e he had a 
s ummer job, and Chisholm 
participated in a high altitude 
training camp in Colo rado. 
A week be fore fall quaner 
s ta n ed. they stopped this en -
durance-building phase and 
started a concentra ted pro -
gram . It was designed to }Xlli s h 
m il es; p.m.--running 20 
qua n er mil es . 
Wed nesday , a.m.- running 6 
miles; p.m .--runn ing 10 half 
miles . ... . 
T hu r sday . a . m .-running 7-
1/ 2 m il es; p. m.--running 6 
one mil es. 
Friday, a .m.-running 6 miles . 
Saturday- 6 mile racC' . 
Sunday- IO to 20 mil e run. 
Thi s r egi men paid off for 
the t e am as shown by a 
seventh place tie with Or egon 
State in t he NCAA champio n-
sh ips. 
T he end o f the c r nSS-CfJun-
try s eason did not s ignal a 
break for the gro up. T hey had 
to stan p r eparin g for the in -
door trac k season with the 
same ea rl y mo rning workouts 
and changin g afternoon train-
ing to high speed repeti ti ons 
for the faste r paced track 
ev~nts. 
Unfo rtun ate l y. So ut hern 
does not have an indoo rt rack, 
so a ll [raining mu st be done 
out s ide r ega rdl ess of r ain, 
cold, or s now . SIU thinc lads 
t ry never to miss a t r ain in g 
seSSion. Thi s 15 a tradition 
under Coach Lew Hartzog. 
Last winter, the distance men 
worked out da il y-- even du ring 
the wo r s t weather. 
The tem}Xl of the training 
and competition cont inuall y 
increase s as the season pro-
gresses and s lackens onl y af-
ter t!'le natiOnal [rack cham-
p;onsh ips in mid June. 
I 
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D~I L Y EGYPTl AI'f Po'go 'IS 
Salukis Own 3-1 Record 
Against MVC Opponents 
By Tom Wood 
It is inte resting to note th at 
Southern's 4-2 record has 
been quite impressive against 
big tim e opposition and this 
alone produces a wealth of 
discuss ions about the basket-
ball Salukis. 
Carbondale Ranks Fifth in AP Poll Howeve r, som e thing mor e on the conc r ete s ide which could be employed aga!nst dis-
believer~ is SIU's ,.eco r d in 
the Mi ssouri Valley Confer-
ence, which has been said by 
the so - c alled expens to have 
the strongest overall record 
aga in st the strongest out side 
would pl ace the SaJuk:is 1n the 
NCAA Unive rsit y Division 
tournament, along with the 
likes of UCLA, P r inceton , 
Non h Carolina and T exas 
Western, provided these 
team s e ithe r win their con-
fere nce or are invited as at -
l a rge intries. as in the case 
of T exas Western, the defe nd -
ing NCAA titlisr s who bowed 
to the Saluki s in Dece mber. 
SPRINGFIE LD (AP) - Ben-
ton tigbtened its grip on first 
;t5ra:ce and Collinsville moved 
. into the runner-up Spot Tues -
day in The Associated Press 
sixth weekly poll of Illino is 
prep basketball teams. 
Rockford West s lipped a 
notch, from second to third, 
and was followed in order by 
Waukegan, Carbondale, Law-
renceville and Pekin. 
For the fourth consecutive 
week, Benton's Range r s s nar-
ed the No. 1 pasHia n, collect-
ing 253 of a possible 256 poll 
points and rece iving 13 of the 
16 firs t place nominations. 
Rockford West got two fir s t 
place votes. The th ird first 
place ballot went to Wauke-
gan. another unbeaten quintet. 
Peoria Central and Qunicy 
lost ground a lthough each 
scored twin victories in week-
e nd play. Both fe ll one notch, 
Central to e leventh and Quincy 
to thirteenth . 
Dropped from the r atings 
were Lockport Central and 
Moline. They were replaced 
by twice - beaten Elmhurs t 
York and undefeated Madison. 
The top 16 teams With won-
lo't records and poll points: 
[. Benton 
2. Collinsville 
3. Rockfor d West 
4. Waukegan . 
5. Carbondale 
6. Lawrenceville 
7. Pekin 
8. Danville 
Schlarman 
16- 0 
15-1 
13- 0 
15- 0 
r3-1 
13- 0 
15-1 
16- 0 
' 253 
227 
221 
199 
192 
170 
14 8 
134 
9. Spr ingfie ld 
10.Homewood -
F lossmor 
11 .Peoria Central 
12.Chicago 
15- 1 126 
15- 2 
15- 2 
87' 
8U 
co mpetition anywhc t f~ . 
Fa r ragut 
13.Quincy 
14.Di xon 
15.E l mhursl York 
16. Madi son 
16-2 
14-2 
14-1 
14-2 
15-0 
65 The Saluk is own a 3- J s l ate 
49 aga inst Valley op~nents, 
39 which would place t hem atop 
35 the confe r ence r ace if the ir 
34 games counted in MVC ~tand­
ings , They woul d be one full 
game ahead o f p r esent confe r -
e nce leader Loui svil le in the 
loss column . 
Next four tE'am c were Down-
ers Gr ove Nonh, MOli ne , 
C hampaign and Fulton. 
Other team s receiving 
votes: LoCkport C~ntral, Chi -
cago C r ane Tech, Peoria 
Spalding, North Ch icago , Ar -
lington, Effin gham, Ridgway, 
Trico, Chicago St. Mel , 
Aurora West and Roanoke-
Benson. 
The Saluki s would al so have 
all their games with the Cards 
out of rhe way and would 
have to play all the second 
division [earns twice . South-
e rn, of course, split its se ries 
with Louisville . 
A confe r ence championship 
Sophomor e forward Dick 
Garren's 2S point perform-
ance Saturday brought his av-
erage to an even 1 S points 
a game. He trail s Walt Frazier 
by 1.7 points. Frazier has 
grabbed 11. 2 r e bound s a game 
to lead the club. 
Forward Cl a r ence Sm ith i s 
ave r aging 9.5 point s and 6.1 
rebounds, centers Ralph J ohn-
son and Chuck Benson a r e 
scoring 8.5 and S}S points a 
game r espective l y and guards 
Roge r Bechtold and Ed Zas-
t row a r e scoring 6.4 and 4.0 
points. 
The Saluld s have he ld 13 
opponent s to 57.1 point s a 
game, while scoring 67 .3 
the m sel Ves. They a r e s hooting 
. 440 from the fie ld and .610 
from the free throw line , 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'63 Mercede6-Benz , 190. Good con-
dition. Call Ed 453-2289. 1283 
~;f ~u~~~6~~an~v~;~'S:I~v~:r u:a~: 
Call 7-4334 . 446 
' 66 WUher~ryer , sofa,t:llchen table , 
c hain. I)~ E. Park, Tr. 17. 1280 
1964 ChfY61e r 300 HT, 2 door,bucket 
seat s . SW. Reasonable. Call 549-
21 16. 1281 
MU6tang conve nlble. 1965. AutotTan . , 
V _8 . radio . new tires, excellent con_ 
dition. CaJl 542-4289 after 5p.m, 1284 
Rlfle. Vixen 222 cal. Phone 457-
4066, Ca r bondale. 1285 
1947 Fon! coupe . Call 457- 7612 attn 
5:00 p.m . 1289 
1965 Bonnevllle Pont iac 4 door. Air 
cond., powe r b rakes & stee ring. 
SO,OOO m il es. Call 549-2Q18. 1290 , 
St. Be m an! AKC r eg. Female. Fine 
family pet . C,aU 993-4395 , Ma n on. 
1294 
1958 Blue 6 cyl. Ford Sta. wg. Ex. 
cond o Ne w paint &. Int e n or; $425 
o r 1957 gray 4 cyl. BorgwaTd Sta. 
wg. new paint . Excellent runne r. $300. 
Ph. 7-5469. 1306 
1964 DucatI2SO.Goodcondltlon.$2SO. 
Call after 10 :30 p.m. 549-4197. 130S 
1966 12x60 Rlchardllon Montcl a ir mo -
bile ho me. Spanish decor. 2 bedroom, 
central air. MUBt see to appreciate. 
Call' 457-8480. 1309 
1966 Honda ISO. like ne w. 2400 
miles. Cheap. Call 459_5854 after 
5:30. 1320 
1966 Suzuhl SO super spon. Best 
offe r . 9-4603; afte r 6 p.m. call 7-
S121. 1335 
Camera. Fine 35 mm. With acces-
sories at a very r easonabl e prlcc. 
like new, Surp ri se bonu s for right 
pe r son. Call Harry Batt s 547.2026. 
1336 
For sale . 1949 Fo rd pickup truck 
wllh ' 53 motor, ne .... battery , good 
tlre6. Good cond it ion. 517S. Ca11867-
317 1 after 4 p.m. 1337 
':hevy ' 65 Super Sport 283 V_8, 
Automatic Po .... H stceri ng. Excep-
tlona ll): dean In eve r y r espect . 985-
3268. 1348 
Blac t: minlture Frenc h poodle. ReglB-
teredo US. Call 549-3478. 1338 
'62 Falcon 6 standard. New tll"l" s. 
Call Larry 3-4381 ext. 27 2- 5 p.m. 
13<. 
For 6ale. 1965 Marlette mobUe home. 
5OxlO. Excellent condl!lon. Reason-
able. P h. DeSoto 867_ 3222 . 1350 
8x39 Ekar mobile home. Best offer. 
614 E. Park. Cal l 457.6405 . I~I 
HUton traUer. Very liveable lOx 52. 
Fully furnished with .carpetlng. Onl y 
2 years old. For demon6t ratlon come 
to 27 Unlv. Tr. Ct. after 5:00 p.m. 
M_ Th. lO be Bold anytime. 1352 
Slingerl and dn.Jm set - ell:ceil e nt con-
dit ion. Used onl y one yea r. Call 
457-8 280 or Bee at White Electric 
Co. 105 . N. 16th Herrin. J 353 
'63 Comet 2 dr. HT. V-8 , 4 sp. 
New tlrea. clut ch. many e)C[ r aB. Call 
457-441' . 1354 
'58 Che vy 4 dr. 6 autom atic. Bod y 
In good cond ition. Needs motor work. 
BeBt offer. 985-3290 after 6 p.m . 
1355 
· RepoBseased Singer zigzag machine 
and /o r vacuum cleaner. 56.00 pc!r 
mo. Singe r Co. 126 S. 111. Phone 
457 - 5995. 1356 
Mobile home 8x35. I bedroom • 
built-In srudy. Air condttloned . ABk-
ing $1550 . wtll bargain. 457_5740. 
RIck:. 11S7 
'58 Pontiac convt. o r '5S Ford. 549-
2975 . 1282 
Spring contract fo r Wall St, Quad s. 
Male student. Re<l uced prtce. Call 
John. rom. 102a, 9-2356. 1319 
Mahogoney desk-eight d rawers. As 
new. Bargain . Ph. 457-6480. 1322 
FOR RENT 
One male to sha r e mode m , furnis hed 
ape:. with 3 other ... Call 9_4412 afte!" 
7 p.m. 435 
Efficiency apartment. Furnished. 
Carte rville c r o88 r oad s. Rt . 13. Call 
985-250 2. HI- Po int Ape:. 875 
Furnished conage. Double bath. Quie t 
ne ighbo rhood. Call Mrs. Brown. 3-
2229 o r 7- 4868 after 6:00. 1195 
Re nt al adB have a bener chance o f 
being Been In the Dally Egypt ian 
Cl.assl fl ed s! 
Hurst neuse tra ile r . Bea utiful 5(h10 
private 1Q( In quiet t own. Very clean. 
12 mi. form StU. $65 mo. Central 
heating Alc. with new air condit ione r. 
Yellow kitchen. 987 -2 331 tel. 12Q3 
Warm 5 room house . Stove, r efrig -
erato r. good bed . n oo r coverlnga, 
fum l6hed. Call 45 7_2973. $65 per 
129\ 
Ca n ervllle . New one and tWO bedroom 
apt6. Carpeted, refrigerato r and 
range. Alc. 985-2211 o r 985_ 2184, 
985-4 594 . 1297 
T wo bed TOl)m house traUer. Close 
10 c ampus. $6~ pc!T mo. Phone 985-
4667 or 985_ 221 1. 1296 
Catbond al t! . All mode m one bedroom 
lI pl. Carpeted. furnished o r unfur-
nished. 312 W. Jackson. PhOne 985-
4667,985_27.11. 1298 
T raller It 13 Pleuant Valley. Care 
legal. $~ . 549 -4691 after 5. 12q9 
Need one other gi r l to sha re ilpan-
me nt. 304 E. Stoker. Cal l 9_4367 
~er 5:30 In e ven ing. 1300 
For sale o r rent : 8)[30 t r a il er. 5600. 
w tf.h awnings , air condition ing, clean . 
,Call 549-3583 anytime. 1313 
One o r two males to share house 1:"\ 
Murphysboro . Approval pending. Call 
684-329 1. 1325 
5 room unfurnlahed house , 2 bedroom . 
fa mUy room l bedroom! $1 35 mo. 
Cal l alter 5:30 p .m. 549_1993. Family 
onl y. 1326 
HousetraUer in Cambria. 2 bedroom. 
Phone 985-4435 . 1333 
3 room s . furnl s bed. $60 per month. 
Duplex. Ca ll ~urphysboro 684-4Q0.4 
af'r:er 4 p.m. 1251 
Murphysboro. MobU e ho me IOx50. 
Couple. Call 549_1 778 after 5 p.m. 
1339 
Two bedroom duplex. Large carpeted 
living room, famUy room , kitchen , 
buUt in range. SOUth .... est Carbondale . 
FamUy pre ferred . Call 9-M31 after 
5. Anytime weekend II . 13-40 
Ape:. Girls. Double, clean . Quiet nrl-
vate home. Ut llltleB. 315 W. OU. 
13<1 
Mode m hOuse. $100 mo . 6 rooms , 
fenced-In yard, patio . air conditioned. 
Call 684-6611 o r 68"'-2Q84 . 1358 
Mobile hOme. Very nice. 5OxlO. 2 
bdrm. with carpon and dove. Pri-
vate lot , alr- cond . DeSoto , dia l 867-
1812. 1359 
Purnisheci 2 bedroom IOxSO tnller. 
Nearly new . Car legal. AI80 tnller 
spaces. 6 14 E. Park . C.lI 45 7-64 05. 
1361 
Carbondal e neuse. T wo bedroom, 
partly fuml s he<l. $75 mo . Call 457-
8076. 1362 
House tuller. I bedroom.$-45momh-
Iy plu s utilities. 2 mlleB from cam-
pus. Immediate pos6eB610n. Phone 
Robinson ' Rentale 549-2533. 1363 
3 room turnls hed apa nme nt for 
couple. 312 W. Oak . Newlydecorated. 
136< 
5OxIO mobile home on pr iv at e lot. 
Air conditioned. Married coup~s 
onl y. Phone 549- 1204 . 1094 
Small gtrls' do rm itory. Cooking. Can 
study . $110 per qu,aner. 419S. Wuh. 
inltan. 1252 
MurphYBboro. 3 room apa rtment com -
pletely turntehed . 2 block6 from down_ 
to wn in quiet nellhbof"hood. AvaUable 
Fe b. I. Call 684 - 6951 . 1269 
C'dale room. AU utU. furnished . ln~ 
elude phone, TV. maid service, air 
cond . , ca rpet , linen s [Owels, mes-
sages taken. $25.75 pe r wk. Plaza 
Motel , 600 E. Main. C 'd ale. 992 
EMPLOY MENTWANTED 
Babysitting In my home. Full o r 
pa n time. ElI:perlenced. 549-6087. 
1329 
~~~~~t!~~o~~i~~~ e~:¥!~~dea~ 
patient wom an. Call 549- 2093. 13-46 
EII:pc!n plano tuning and repaJr. F ree 
eatlm atea. Pianos bought and Bold. 
Call or write Ga ry Ammon 20 W. 
South, HarrlBburg, Ill. Quick se rvice. 
13<7 
ENTERTAIN MEN T 
Humphrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall 
star In "Key L a rgo, " a special pre-
sentation of the Experimental PUm 
Society Sund ay night at 8 p.m. Browne 
Auditorium. Admission 75C. 1327 
HELP WANTED 
Full-time attendant needed to aid 
hand licapped co-e<I with dally living 
actlvltleB. Pays TP room &. board. 
For Intel"" le w call 3-829 1 after 7. 
1302 
Reade r wanted for partially Sighted 
srudent. QualificatiOns: StU student . 
$1 .25fh r . FleKible evlng hrs, 
Southern Ht1IB S4 9-5004 . 1331 
Nurse to teac h In Manpower training 
program . Must be R.N. in illino is 
with minimum of 2 yre. wort ex-
perience Inc luding I yr. teaching, 
SupervlBory or psychiatric . Excellent 
pa y, conve nient hrs . Phone . W.E. 
Nagel 453-220 1. Ph . Job Interv ie w. 
1332 
Nat ional firm needs men between 22 
and 30. MUBt be high school gradu~ 
IC'dale house tr~n e r . Expando on prl- ~~teha;.~. c~~·x a;~6 ~v:~~~I~fe.t~: 
vat e lot. 7 17 N. McKinley. P h. 7~ . 134 3 2524. 1365 \ --________ _ 
Ape:6. One year o ld . Close to campu6. 
Cooking privileges. Also do rm roomB. 
Phone 7-8133. 1366 
Ca rterville . Male 6tudent to sha r e 
trailer. ~55. Call Marton, 991- 3207 . 
,,0< 
5100. reward to selle r ofmobUehome 
fo r $1985. Call 549-5621 mo m. New 
1965 Drtftwood 8x15, panelll!'d , tur-
quoise plbg. f1nures, range &. re f. 
Air conditioning, gas furnace, car-
petlng &I furn ished. See Q05'E. Park 
i 18. 1345 
Legal 6ec r etary. Full o r pantlme. 
Must be exper ienced. T yping and 
sho rthand required. Call Donald R. 
Mitchell or Wm. Kent Brandon, 684 -
3241 . 1369 
LOST 
Brown wallet lost in Oasis. Must 
find cont ent s Imponant. Re ward . Call 
7- 4697, 100 N. Gum.- apt. C or 9-
27 13, 1207 Wall SI. Quad Shop. 1304 
Pa ir of p r eBC rlpt" lon glasse6 -In a 
brown case. Contact Bill 541;1_5169. 
1368 
SERVICE S OFFERED 
Beautifully deco rated birthday and 
speclal occaBlon ca kes. Call 7.4 334 . 
276 
Twenty- five tOP riding hones. USE' 
our traU rid e o r ou r la rge track 
at the stable s . Inquire and r egis-
te r for blind d ate all day ride. Select 
your own riding ho rse and we wUl 
fu.m1sh board fo r you . Colp Stables. 
Ph. 7-2503, West Chautauqua Rd. 
C'c!ale. 1042 
Sewing and alteratiOn6 In my home. 
406 N. Sp rtnger. Ph. 9- 2881. 1M2 
Magic reweaving o f any type of da m-
aged garme nt. Ph. Mary 549-5962. 
1316 
TypJng. 3O¢/page. Call Mr6. Bran-
don. 457-4354 anytime. ' 11 17 
Income tn wo rk. Alell: Kent. 2 107 
Edith , Murphysbo ro . PhOne 684-... 834 . 
1328 
B Bt B spornng good6, gun6 ne w and 
used. Buy, sell or trade hunttng 
and fi6hlng s upplieB. I blk. West rt. 
51 , comer of Walnut w. Sooth 3rd, 
J)eSol:o. Bud Reeves . Ph 867-317 1. 
13<' 
Public auction. Unc lai med, damaged 
II refused freight. To nlte, Wed . Jan . 
25,7:30 p.m . J.W.WardTransferCo. , 
ownerB. Held at 406 N. II11nol6 Ave . 
AcroS6 from CIPS, Carbondal e, m. 
Dick Hunter . auctionee r. 1370 
WANTED 
Take over t r ailer contract. 3 bl-d -
room6, Near campus. 118 E. Park. 
tr. /I 17. 1303 
Want to rent: 2 o r 1 bedroom. fur-
nished apartment or house. WOU ld 
like to move In March 20--would re -
le ase June 7. Ca ll Q4 2-2298 H~rrln 
after ". Ill .. 
Gi rl to share 5 rm. apl:. 532 . mo . 
Ask for Teal. 7-5445 day6. 7-4030 
ah er 5. 1330 
To buy, 4 br. housC'. P lIr rlsh school. 
525,000 maximum. Wrhe Carbondale 
p.o . boll: 5'+4 . Glv~ deta il s. 1367 
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From a Lighting Standpoint 
Football Team Faces Dim Season 
FLYING SALUKI W11l1 CAST--Dale Hardt, SJU t,ampolirr. p«. 
forme r, scored a 9 .2 in the trampoline against Mic higan State Fri-
day night. Hardt' s SCore tied him with leammate J oe Dupree (01 
second . This i s the second week Hardt has perfo nned with the 
c ast and hi s score impro \ed from 9 .05 agai ns t Iowa Sta te . 
( Photo by Daviri Lunan) 
SIU Grapplers Win Triangular, 
Defeat Moorhead State 
sru ' s wrestling Sa lukiS de- Cemral M i ssouri and Steve 
f eated Moorhead Sta te C ollege Sarossy, li S- pounder, ab-
i n the A r ena Monday ni ght, sorbed the other Sa l uk i l oss, 
17-1 2. and in so do ing mo vL'd 6- 2, ro Jim Ear le of Central 
thei r dual meet r ecord to 8-1. Mi ssouri . 
Over the pasl w£>\..' kend the The v ictor y uve r M oo rhead 
Saluki s won the Centra l Mis- was al1 r ihul C' d to Sa luk i 
souri Triangul ar by dl' feati ng strength in tl)(' hC'avywL'ights. c e n~fa l Missouri, 35- 6, and Southern tra il ed .I ll [Ile wa y 
the~ shutt jng out Fon Ilayes, umit the 177- pound divisi on 
3SrO. thC'n (Q (1 k tile i ead lo r good • 
Wi~~:o~ria:;~ I ~;efl oap~~;1Jsi<.~ Hi Ck KelvingLOn of [he 
wit h [h(' work of bOlh 0 3n Drag,ons defeatL'd Maguon in 
Ros s and Eli Carr who L'ach g~'r~~~~~~d ~11;::h:an~ I~~l~ 
had a shot al the 130- pou nd fealcd Hoss in thL' 130- pound 
~l:::~ . vacated by Larry cl ass 10 PUl I hL' Sa l uki S bl.'hind 
Ross compel ed in the 130- 6 - 0 ear l y in the m e<.' t . 
By A n Pe ter so n 
SIU' s foo tball team fa ces 
the pr ospect of ano ther dim 
sea son~a[ least from a. light-
t ng st andpoint. 
The Sa luki s were impres-
s ive last se ason but the 
M CAnd r e w Stadium li ghting 
sys tem wa s knocked our i n 
[he second game and wa s never 
recove re d. The sysre m 'sfa il -
ure force d the Sal ukis to fi n-
i s h the last three quarte r s of 
the Louisv ill e game in se mi -
darkness , and to pl ay You ngs-
[Own during t ile afternoon . 
T he 1967 grid season will 
have rhe Sa luki s fac ing six 
opponents at MCAndr e w Sta 
dium, bU[ Without clny He ld 
ligh t s. All of lh€" ga mes will 
stan at I :30 p.m. 
The lighting system could 
be repalre"'; . but thees rim att'J 
cost would De $19 ,000. Don -
al d N. Boydscon, d irec[Qr of 
athle ti cs 'i :ti d Pres idem 
M orri s dec ided that it would 
be too cos rI y to r epa ir or 
r eplace the lighting system . 
Vira l [Q the deci sion wa s 
t he possibility of building a 
ne w stad ium in rhe future . 
Bur untii a new stadium i s 
built , a ll SIU ho me football 
games will be scheduled 
during the af te rnoon. 
O ld age i s rhe f actO r that 
c aused the failure of t he 
ligthing system bu ilt i n 1950. 
The stadium is partially en-
r irc k d by ullde r ground 2400-
vo ir jX)we r l i ne s t hat se rv i ce 
the e i ghr light JX)k s . Each 
po lo..-. has :1 transfo rmer and 24 
li ghte:; , wi th e.Jeh li r;h l havi ng 
;1 I . 5U(' wa ll outpuL 
Tho ma::; Ing r am , Ph ys ical 
1 ' 1 ~1I 11 e J e~t rica l engineer, 
s:1 i d , .. r he li ghl s f;1i l ed bc -
..:aS llL· aging dCh.: rioraled 
rhL' puwer li n\..' in sul ati on , 
ca us ing a phasL' - to - ground 
frl ull." IlL' e xplained that a 
. 'fault" mean s an escd JX' of 
L' 1t..'clril' al currl'llI, inthi sc ase 
fro m a power line sec ti on to 
111<.' surround i n~ gr ound. rhe 
r(' .... ult WJ~ d sL' riL' s of b lo wn 
fu .... \."~ 3nd I hI.' hl ac kuul. 
A s inp,iv fault nL' ar Iht..· 
seve r al JX>we r Jine~ in the 
sys tem , with the indi vi dua l 
li ghts drawing current from 
diffe r ent lines." T he lights 
tha t ca me back on did so 
becau se the line power i ng 
the m wasn' t affected by (he 
faul t i n another li ne , But l he 
li ne (h at did function i s a!" 
o ld as the o the r s , wi th rhe 
sa me probabi lit y of failure . 
Repairing the sysrem would 
be a complicated t ask. <' It 
wuuld invol ve r eplacing the 
unde r gr ound JX>wer li nes , in -
stall ing ne w junction poi nts, 
and reconditioning the trans-
former s , the light JX> l es, and 
the power S('i UI ::~ (in rhe sta-
dium base menr), ,. I ngram 
said. 
The foo [ba l1 5a luki s fin i , he d 
rhe 1966 horne season 2S an 
afte rnoon-onl y tea m and will 
cominue as suc h [h i s f all. 
But in Ihe fururt' SI U ma y 
r e ru r n (Q night foorball at a 
new s tadium . BoydstOn said, 
" A C leve Jand , Oh io contract -
ing firm will mee t wirh rhe 
SI U Athlet i c Commi ss ion on 
Feb, 9 ro di sc uss pos sible 
plans for a new stadium." 
T hat meeting will help de-
te rmine if SI L' w il l build a 
new footba ll s tadi um, and if 
the new stadium will be 
Ii ~h[ed . 
Form er Traek Star George Woods 
Win s Shot Put Event at NAIA 
For mer Saluki trac k star, 
Georg£> Wood s, competed at 
the Nat ional Associat i on of 
Inter collegiate Athl et i cs (NA-
I A) i ndoor track champion-
ships in Kan sa.s Ci ty, Mo •• 
Saturd ay and c am e out with 
fir st place honors in the shot 
put. 
Woods, competing in the 
open division of the m eet, 
put the shot 61 feet 3 inches 
breaking the old mark of 61 
feet twO and three quarters 
inches which he also held in 
winning the event . 
Wood s was a st andout per-
former fo r the Sal uki track 
t ea m fo r three years ' and his 
Coach, Le w Hanzog, has said 
th at men o f his calibe r com e 
around once in t en years. 
Anothe r ex - Sal uki tracks-
te r, Tom Ashman , was second 
in the open high j in thi s 
meer. Ashman 6 feet 
• 6 inc hes fo r secohd place . 
John Thomas ' of. Boston won 
[he high Jump with a l eap o f 
7 feet breaking Mitch Livings-
ton's ol d r eco rd of 6 feet 8 
inches. Livingston is another 
Saluk i crack t eam member. 
Judy T oeneboehn, a senior 
at SIU , was third in the Wom-
en'g: 440- yeard run. Miss Toe-
neboehn compet ed for the 
Oza rk Track Club. 
U'01xM 
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon .· Fr i. 1·6P .M. 
Kue & Karom 
p3und divi s ion againsl Centra l Oh l mad f.;' Ih(' scon.' 6- 3 a~ 
Mi ssour i and defeated Pc te' he dC'feated Mih' Fit zge ra ld 
Couppled il ch. 6- 4. Wi lk inson in Ihe J37- pound div is i on bUI 
entered Carr aga i nst Fort H ick Stu yvesa nt made it 9- 3 
"' \Ha yes and th C' sophomor e by defea ting P forr in l hQ 145 -
pinned Wah Joh nson in thL' pound div ision. 
second per iod . A} Lipper then pinned l30h 
ha SL' of onl.· light po l l' L'a u ~<"d r=:;==~~~~=====~=~;;;~~;;;~~~:; I 11\.' f ailurlJ , bU I t hat lOll\..' fault
j ;-; not t ill' I.:nt ire ba ~ i s for 
til L' 1i l!,llIin~ probl(' nl . · 'I.a te r 
I l.' S t :-- Sh1.1W('d th<ll po ~~ i b l (' 
fau lts L·xi....; l ('d throu~hout the 
unc.k: T),.!,rou nd w irinl!, :-.ys tl.' m, " 
I n~ram ~J id, 
Both Joe Domko. the Sa - Hall i n t he- l Si - pound c l ass 
l uki 167-pounder, and Dave' to tighlen up the meC't to 9- 8. 
Pforr, 1-1 5- pounder , wonrwiCL' Dick Hedfoo l thL'n dcfea t t.' d 
and defeated men who bea t SIU ' s Turek i n I t-,t. 160- pound 
them l ast seaso n. Domk o beat cla ss and thal madL' th\;' SCOT{' 
Reg Coan:'s of Centra l M i s- 12-8 in f avor of Moorhead. 
souri , 9-5 , and Pforr defeated It was al so Ihl' }asl win for 
Bi ll Graham, al so of Central the Dr agons. 
Missouri. 8- 7. Domko br ought the Sa l uki s 
Fan e:; who a lt\..~ ndL'd thL''i I L'-
I.ouisvi ll e footha l l ~a mL' will 
r~m t. · mlx·r thai thr('e light 
luwt.·r ~ L' vl.·ll1 ua ll v Went un to 
furni :-:h li~hl for th C' r C' m a i lld~r 
lJf IhL' }!. 3 nl\..· . 
I ngram f' ,-l icl, "Thi~ wa s h· 
L'ompli slk'd !Jct:<lus(' thl.·re arL' 
Dean Oh] won hi s tWo With in a point of Moorhead fo r 
marches in rhe 137- pound the Second lime In th l~ meet 
class. He def~al t.:d Bobby by defeating Marv GundL' r son. 
Gines, of Ce nt ra ] Missouri , by in rhe 167- pound cla ss. T he' 
a pin and beat Bob Day of score w ith two m atCIlCs r c- 0 C' H db k 
Fort Hayes , 6-4. mai ning wa s 12- 1 I in favor o f Ijficials lLe an 0 0 
Al Lipper was a double [he Dragons. For InLramural Conle sl 
winner def ea ting M arr y Cook Al Bulow then defeated Gar y 
of Centra] Mi ssouri , 13- 2, Flatau, 10- 2, in the I 77 - pound Student s who wi sh to ente r 
and Bill Ramsey of Fon class, and the Sal uki s tOok rhe t he Intramura l swimming 
Hayes, 6-0. Both Al Bulow l ead, 14- 12. Seloover ' s 11-1 meet on Saturday wUl be ex -
and Rich Seloover won twice vi ctor y over Larry Lundberg pected to meet [he eligibil i t y 
in the triangul ar, although one in t he heavyweight m atch wa s r equi rem ent ~ th at ar e ~tated 
of their vi ctories wa s taimed. fros t ing on the cake and in rhe int ramural handbook 
Ce~~:~l re~oi:~~~::~ns ~~ai~~ brought rhe fina] scor e [0 17- i n o r de r to compet e, intra-
pinned Phjl McC une a [ I : 29 ;1~2;:.. ___________ ..:m:;::;ur:.:al:::..;o;;.:f.:.;fi~c;:;ia;;.:l~s:.;r:.;e;.l;;;p'o..:rt.;;.~ _ _.. 
and Se100ver pinned Gary 
Givens at 6: 11 . Bulow wres-
u es a[ [he 177-pound c lass and 
Seloover is rhe Sa]uki heav y-
weight. 
SOPHOMORES GO 
Against t he Fort Hayes team 
they each r ecorded v i ctories 
because of forfei t s. 
Tony Turek al so won i n the 
triangular by beating Jesee 
Barnes of Fort Hayes i n the 
160- pound division. Sinclair 
Br own, 160- pounder , IOSl his 
only match [0 To m Coil of 
Alpba i(appa 
The New 
Hot One! 
TOYOTA CORONA 
• 90 h.p. hi-torque engine! 
• 90 mph - cruises easily at 70! 
• Owners report 30 miles per gallon! 
• Optional automatic transmission ! 
• Built rugged ! Heavier! More comfortable! 
Immed10te deH,~Y17 6 0 p.o.e. 
S40 .. .. louol_I . .. Vf"_ ........ .. '" 
"mo./f? OOO ml~ w'If,.nty . P"fs /S,,~ic •• "if,bf. ro.st to f'Oa lf 
LEON WEBB AUTO SALES 
511 Horth Market ~, 
He" Rt . 13. West 
Phone 993 ·2183 
Pho,, " 993· 8384 
